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0hira who h-1 the love of Nature holds

Communion -with her visible forrnsshe speah5s

A various language; for his gayer hours

She has a voice of glacfness7 anci a smile,

-Anc eloquence of beauty, andf she glides

Irzto bis cfar]5.er rnusings, with a znilcl

Amid healing syxnpathy, that steals away

Their sharpness, ere he is aware....

Go forth, 'under the open sh"y. anci lst

To Nature's teacbings, while from all arounci-

Earth and her waters, ancf the dlepths of air-

Comes. a stffi -voice.

IV. C. BRYANST.
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CANADA AT THE ST. LOUISMEPOSITION

T. H. RACE, OF TUE STAF:F 0F THE CAN:ADIAN i:RIr-r COMMISSIONER.

T HS is truiv a World's fair. The
average Aiiicrican'*s idea of things is

bign-less, and 'that idea is carried out here ini
S.Louis to alînost an extravagant degree.

Magnitude seenis ta have becn the end aiîned
nt ini the planning and execution of every-
iug, and nloiv the ahniost universal verdict

is iliat 'lie «tliole tlinig is too big.
The cloud-capped to-wers, the gorgeous

palaces, the stupendous temles arc planncd
ai exccuted on such a magnificent scale
ih:it it m-ay truly be clainied thec world lias
îîivr behld flhe likze bvefore. But they
cnver 'too iiiuchi groulid, and one loses too
umuchi tinie -and energy inigttn fronil anc

tn tlîz other.
11,ut -ail thiat aside, the readers of Thle

lbtrticulturist -\Yill uvant to know ~iee
aîuid ail4iis magnitude an.d splEndor, Can-
ada ç< 'niies in. In the conînlon pliraseology
,ni tic day, Jet nie assure thiem that Canada
i-s fillly and enîphiatically '* n it.*" NK
com;zry or state is more so. And let uic

"irejust hiere that xiothing less than
Canasia lias donc wvould hiave -sufficed -to give
thati rJÏect required at tfli prescrit tiniie. The
Mt 11.* tif Canada, and 1 nîiighit say the faine

i ada, lias pcnctrated ecery quaTter of
hIe 1 -iited Sta-,tes during thie past twvo ycars.
andr -vrrv citizen of thec United States lbas
lîcar.11 wlîat is called liere ' the Canadian
bon:.' W-iag- C-anada is doing hiere at tllis

great exposition is J)raoticaliv substantiating,

ail 'tiat lias been icard of lier'bouiidless re-
sources and the niarvellous v'arietS of lier
products. " These exh-Iibits," said a promi-
zient Cincinnati mnan, " tell us more thaîî Nve
hlave ever hecard about Canada, and we cari
no longer doubt.Y

The niajority of .Aniericatis were willing
ta believe .that Canada could produce grain,
hive stock and agricultural products ini al-
nîost unliînitcd variety, but thiey -were
scarcely prcpared to believe th-at she could
produce sucli a variety of fruits. "Do-e al
this fruit gro-wv ini 'that cold countrv?" is thie
question thiat w'e hiave ta mnt contînuously-.
Tlîat w~c arecnmeeting and answering the
question convincingly, inîay be gathered froin
thc rcnîarks tlîat oie hears on tUic streets, in
the public places, and even froi flhc pulpits
sonietiiînes, wvlien the fcatures of the fair
cainie under observation.

SOMETIIING AIIOUT OUR EXIIIBITS.

0f the: C-anadian exhibits in the înining.
,agricultural an.d otlher (lepartniients I -î'ilI
nîerelv say tînt they arc attractiiîîg %vide at-
tention aile' provok,-ing niuch favorable coin-
nient. Tie hiorticultural building, general-
ly speaking, conies last on tlix! Est, and the
visitor lias sccîî pretty necarlv evcrN.-thiing bc-
fore lie cornes ta thec fruit. \%"J" have the

adatge, thicrefore, ini gcttiîîg the inipres-
sion 'tliat lie lias already fornied of Canada
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before lie reaches us. And this satisfaction
is generally ours, that lie neyer has ta lessen
his good opinion, but on the contrary his
tiastonishment " at Canada's display is con-
siderably intensifled.

Very few citizens from the soutli w'%ere
prepared for so varied an exhibit of frut
frorn Canada. They did expect to see
apples, but weequite unprepared for sucli
a display of grapes -and p eaches. Without
exaggreration or boasting I can say wvith
pride that, barring Califor-nia, no exhibit in
the horticuitural pavilion attracts so mucli
atte'-tion or receives so rnany favorable coni-
mients for its variety and artistic arrange-
mient as does *thie one that 1 have the honor
to pre-side over.

0f the qualities of the Canadiai -displaýY I
will speak but briefly. From azn Ontario
standpoint I amn not too -velI satisficd with
it. If we liad a few cases of tiiose Canada
Reds, Kings and Yellow Belîfieurs that I
sa-% at Sinicoe lasi fail we could easilv beat
aîxytlîing in the -building in tliese varieties.
Even the ]3aldiis at Sinîcoe w'ou]d g-ive us
second place, wlîile now we lxold about
fourtlî. But, take the display as a wlîole,
1 can stand iii the iiiidst of it and sav wvith
pride ta, the visitor. "Ibis is -whlat Can-
ada,, niy countrv, can do."

SOME1 C-ANADIAN EXHIBITORS.
'%Ir. H{arold joncs, of --iaitland, fias done

splendidly for us, his Scarlet Pippins and
lMclntosh, Rcds are greativ admired. Mr.
Dempsev, af Trenton; M.\r. Shierrington, of
MW alk-erton; '.Ir. Woolvertoiî, of Grimsby

Spraying is a live question with most fruit
growers now, or should be, as the San Jose
scale will force nîany to spray wlîo never
gave the niatter a thougylît before. Where
one has a lot of trees ta caver the old band
pump must give way to the power outllt to
insure the campiction of the %work in a rea-
sonable tinie.-(Frank l3laikie, St. Catha-
rines, Ont.

MUr. Stephens, of Orillia; Mr. Pettit, o
Winona, and sorne others, alsto deservc
special credït. Others worthy of mientioni
may corne to my notice as the cases cornut
from cold storage and are opened.

At present we have 94 varieties of applvi;
on display from, cold storage, but nan\
more tlîan that in botties. Apart fronu
apples our bottie display comprises largu
collections of pears, plums, p-eaches, cherric:.
gooseverries, red and white currants, straw--
berries, raspberries, blackberries, cranbur-
ries, dewberries, bluebyerries, grapes, toxnia-
toc, wvax beans, green peas, snow-whiie
cucumbers, rhubarb, strawberry-raspberry,
and almost everything thut is growni fu -r
household use. There is no -such varirv
or collection shown within the e.xhlibiti' nl
grounds, and it is largely tlîat feature. ij,

gether with the arrangement iii display. tlFat
attracts so much attention. Two opini.-ilns

are freely expressed; first, that Canada lias
a surprisi-ng variety of products, and >sic-
ond, that Canadians have the faculty and
enterprise for showing them to the best adl-
vantage.

MNay I add a word to readers of 'lie
Horticulturist who, are intending ta visit ilhe
fair and want only inoderate acconiiii :1a-
tion. Take a Market street car at the V"
station and go righit out to the west iit

itghts close to the agyricultural ciîtrai.c.
and ample accommodation can be f.,tlind
within a few% minutes in any directioit at,
from one dollar a day up, meals extr:. at
moderate prices.

I have about 45o apple trees and li.ixe a
preference for the folIowving varieties: Red
Astrachan and Duchess of ldenburg. for
the early varietires; Hulbert, St. Law ..nce,
Alexander and Snow for the autanir. and
x-en Davii, Northern Spy and Ghis
Golden for winter use. These so fàar have
given nie the best results.-(Chaq. l{ay.
Ontario.
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THEf MARKETING 0F FRUIT

(j'OMMISSION dealers wvho handie
fruit on a large scale are oftcn in a

p)ositionl to, note methods of marketing,
wbich resuit in thec securing of advanced
prices for fruit. Differences ii tlic shape
and size of packages, and of their construc-
tion, often materially affect the prices où-
tained for the fruit. In this connection
SOnie interesting information xvas given a
rupresentative of Th-_ H~orticulturist recent-
ly by the manager for Messrs. McWilliain
aiîd Everist, commission dealers, of To-
ronto.

-It often pays hiandsomely,ý" said this
gentleman, '<ta have a lid on the f ruit case.
Wliere covers are nailed on the), are fre-
quently broken off by the customners in their
desire to look at the fruit before niaking a
purchase. Other customers who examine
this fruit sec broken covers and get the idea
thiat the fruit bias cither been tamipered with
or rejectcd for some good reason by a pre-
vious intending buycr, and they imimediately
recc.ive the impression that there must be
soinething wrong wvith the fruit or that it is
not as good a s it appears. Where a case
ha, a lid wvhich can be readily lifted, anv
nuiber of buyers may examine the fruit
wvitliout in any way injuring the appearance
of the package.

TIIZ 1B£ST STRAWBERRY CASES.

-r-or the marketing of strawvberri.S, 24, 27
aMb 36 quart cases, non-returnable, are pre-
f'era1lie ta the 54 quart case. They have a
TIIUCh better appearaince and are always
fres-lî and clean looking,. They also save a
great deal of trouble on the part of th;e con-
sulîwr. w'ho is flot put ta the bother of look-
ingr aftcr the return of the pack-ages.

.\fter a 54-quart case lias been used a
couph. of tmes it soon looks tlic worse for

%ar. especially if the custonier, as sonie do,
hal. wzed it for the holding of potatots. A
iice --lean looking case of fruit Nvill offen
bring a better price than better fruit niar-
tketed in dirty boxes, aithioughi good fruit

and good packages are Doth required to ob-
tain the b-est prices.

~T'0 MANY DI1?1?ER]ZNf SIZES.
Élhere are too niany sized baskets used

in the marketing of cherries, grapes, peaches,
plumis and pears. These include ail sizes,
froni tire 6-quart to the 14-quart baskets.
Trhe best and niost popular si-zed basket is
the 12-quart for the larger size and the
8-quart for thec smaller one. It is wvel1 to
have at least two sizes like this, for some
buyers desire a large basket, while; others
prefer a snîaller on.

"'One of the greatest objections to lhaving
too niany different sizes of baskets is the
difficulty experienced in filling large orders
wvith fruit packcd in uniforni baskets. It
does not look viell to fi a customer's order
with different sized baskets. It always
complicates mnatters wben we are unable to
fill our orders wîth baskets of the saine size
as those upon which we quoted prices, wvhen
taking the order. Confusion is also caused
som-etinies among the growers, who hear
that wc are paying ane grower more for bis
baskets than we have been paying tbcmn.
T-hese men do not reaiize*thiat the difference
in the size of the 'baskets is responsibie for
the difference in price paid.

" The Ontario Fruit Orowers' Association
would- take a progressive stcp were it to
adopt a uniformn basket in flic saine way it
lias adopted a un.ifor apple box. The
saine reasons wh-,Iich led the association to
adopt a standard apple box apply in the case
of the basket.

" Where there is uniformitv in the size of
the packages buyers order with more confi-
dence as tbev know just what tbey wvili re-
ceive.

WVHERE LOSE OCCURS.

'One great objection to, putting up cher-
ries in large quantities; is the tendency of
this fruit to beat, which results in great in-
jury~ ta the quality. A great deai of money
us iost bv growers through lack of care in
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picking cherries. Froin the appearance of
the fruit when it reachies us it wvould scemi
as ii these growers had siniiply grabbed the
cherri-es frorn the trees, and 1 believe this is
what sorne of thern do. This treatment
wouinds the fruit and decav sets in inside of
three hours.

'4Wlien fruit that lias been pickcd in this
way reaches us it is general Iy practically
worthh.less. Cherries shoul d alwaVs be
picked by the. stem, the cherry itself flot bc-
ing toluched. Thie saine care should be
exercised in picking ail kinds of fruit.

"Sonie of the 24-quart crates have a lian-

die whichi lias niany strong points. A'iole i-
sinîiply cut into the ends of the crate, large
enoughi for the in~sertion of a man's finger:.
This kçind of a handie is neyer in the wax
and does not tak-e up any room. Anotiv*
good kînd of a hiandie is a wire one, wliicli
drops onto the top of the box whieri. fot iii
use.

" Thle wooden hiandies, wvhich are used s.)
cextensively on 24-quart crates, often brcal,-.
This niakzes it flot only difficult to handie the
boxes convenicntly, but aaf...cts the appear-
ance of the package. Thiese handies ii-(
good except for this drawback-."

SPECIAL GARE NEEDED THIS SUMMER

HAROLD JONEýS, MAITLAND, ONT.

O WIG to the s-evere injury receivedby fruit trees, as a result of the cald
weather last winter, which resulted ini the
rupturing of the wood ceils in,. the trees, it
is necessary for us to pay particular atten-
tion this sunîniiier ta the cultivation and fer-
tilization of our orchards that as rapid a
growth a s possible miay le broughlt about ta
caver thec defective wood with new tissue.
If this is not donc thcre is danger thiat they-
trcs wvill flot recover their accustonied vigror
and that they wvill go into niex-t ivinter in a
weakenaed state. lI such a case conditions
wvill possibly bc worse a, year fronii now than
thev are to-day.

During JuIy I intend to, followv up the
&thoroughi systeni of cultivation starte.d in
\Iav and Tune, with the object ini view -of
building up a good covcring of nicw tissue

for flhc wood in the trees that were injurvil
last v'car. Not Later than the first of
Augu tte I purpose sowvingy a heavy cover
crop to, ripen, up this iewv wood groivth and(
prepare the trees for the cainiing wviu'xr.
There is nothing better for tlîis thian Unvur,
cithier the conimon red or marnmath red-,
crinmson clover is nat hardy.

It is nccessarv to, have the ]and ini as Ürir
tilth as possible, so as ta ensure thect genîu-
nation of thc seed and give viceou gr'Ux
It lbas often been thec case tlîat wllwrte a
heavy cove-r crop exists in the faîl, seri -us
injury is causcd duringy the winter by lit-Ii
nuice. To prevent this the trees caii lie
easily and checaply protected bywrp'n
therîi 'witlh building paper; inot tar j1:pr
which causrs injury to the trunks of ilie
trcs.

Munis beingy so low iii price, farnicrs are Nine-tenths -of aur trees are flot triiiuned
cutting miany of thecir trees down. Black enough. I believe that if wvc would ai trii
knot is a grcat drawback ta plunîs. Many trees mare closely and hecad ini or s"'1ýrteil
graw'ers do xîat keep it dawn. and flhc lawv is the branches that this is thxe clicaper anld
flot put in forc.-(Iicnrv Wiýggins, Not- nmast practical way to, thin fruit.-(P;)bert
tawaV,, Ont. Thornpson, St. Catharines, Ont.

--8--



WICH SHALL WE USE, THE 28 OR 30O rNCH BARRELS?

A LTHOUGH the standard apple barrelcoritains 96 quarts anîd is 28 juches
high, the majority of Ontario fruit growvers
appear to prefer and to be using one of
larger size, known as the 3o-inch barre].
For this and otiier reasons the suggestion
lias been inade that the Onitario Fruit
Growvers' Association should adopt the 30-
inch barrel. The views of some of Ontario's
Ieading fruit growers on this subject have
b)een <,,,tliered by The Horticulturist.

"The 30-inCli barrel." said Williami
Rickard, of Newcastle, " contains several
qjuarts of apples more tlîan the standard 28-

'The Georgian Bay Frut Experimeni
«' Ilritiai view of tii: otclia.rd i tht fruit experinient sa.tion in

duittîd Ili, J. G. Mischell of Clarklsburg. k~ heut ri'u Sornc 0 Va1
lhe orchard %liotwn on the Iefi %ide in the illuîstration contains f03 r a

Sp:. lalCn.n Kng <inDai, Golden Ru.çsciý. Gr.ivensitcin, Roc
Jo tif ladgrjud arc rhun incltidiiîg îSovaclics ail of W
illa .ê xct rýcord of M.c crcza eiei hr is a sixicen ac
%hi.' bcno cl c: in the illtiîs:ra:on. 1: contains tuw o locks of d
a% lU.itt )ice Loui.ç Bonne, Cipip'. F:tv-orite and ailiers It

è. t el.l%%I ai thi-ç siasion as a1Pltes. the rcmitîls far cxceeting cxpcui.

inclu barre]. F-or nmvself, I ratiier likc the
larger barre]; it does not cost any more,
eitlivr to btur, pack or ship.

" It is, I thuîîk, -a littie botter appearingr,
andl is IikeIl' to strike thec buyer more favor-
ablv. Lii. miv section the larer barrel is
lIsci] alilost exchîsivelv. 1 woul like to
sec ic Onîtario Fruit Gro,,crs' Associationi
adom1 -citiier one size or the other as its
rcq.-îîicd barre]."

"I prefer the 30-inch barrel over the 28-
inch one," said Mr. W. H. Dempsey, of
Trenton, "because it is the standard barrel
in miv s ection.' and we have become accus-
tomed, to its use. Nova Scotia shippers
hiave been using the 28-incli barrels, as have,
I believe, thic New England fruit g*rowers.
The resuit is that apples froin thiese sections
and( froni Ontario are often distinguishied
by the different sized barrels.

" Quotations, in English catalogues show
tlîat Ontario fruit brings more than enoughi
e.xtra ini price to mnake up the difference in
the quan.tity of zpples containcd in the larger

barrel. As long as
our fruit continues te

- bring the best prices
.~ I think we should

stick.. to the barrel by
wvlich oi.r apples are

* recognized.
"Another point to

bc considered is how
the 28-inch barrel

F wvouId effect the coop-
ers. WèTre the 28-
minc barrel to beconie

* generally used, coop-
- * ~ crs wlîo liappen to

li a v e considerable
t Station. stock left at the end
the Georgian Bay chict, Codjo h csn ol
rictuc. or fruit arc hicing teste oftesar, ul
:res orfxuch Variticas ofappctLbeualeouete
le lsland Giccninn and boîhcrxo seth
'hkh arc lalekld ainC nunbeite. extra barrels for shîip-
re orchard of %vinx r applc tre.
vnarf pecar trce o: such %varlcl:ics nients of suoIar and
liae been rourndi lix. pcarn ha.vc Il
Liton<. flour, and the stock
wvould be Icft on tlîcir hîands. By using the
30-ilichbres if thev have any left over,
thev are able to utilize thieni for other pur-
po-sis. 'fli -appearance Of the 3o-inch bar-
rels is also niicer"

"«I tlîiiîk it wvoul be a great mistake wvere
thic apple trade of Ontario to adopt the 28-
inch barrel," writcs J. G. Anderson, of
Lucknow. ' Tlie freiglit and other charges
-irc the saine on the larger as on thîe srnaller
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package, and we get miore inoney for fruit
in the larger barrel. if tlîe departmient of
agriculture at Ottawa desires a uniforrn
package for the whiole Dominion it slîould
choose the 30-inch barrel."

Mr. J. W. B3. Atèliffe, of Westinount,

Wmnter Killirig of Apple Trees
PROP. I-. L. H1UTT, ONT. AGRI. cOLLEGE,

GUELPH.

I -bave ab~out 20 acres of apple orcliards,
planted eight years ago. Last winter the se-
vere weather froze thern Ini the crotches, and 1
arn afrald they ivili be killed. The Starks, BaId-
wins and- Artlcs are badly frozen. Sorne of 4 'he
BaldwIns are dead, and I fear I will lose the
other varleties. In somne cases 1 have cut away
the 'dead bark and. covered the spots w'ith a solu-
tionl of resln, tallo«w, turpentine and methe]ated.
spirits, to keep out the Sun and rain. I notice
the bark peellng off the upper side of the linubs
and on the trunks In niany Instances. Do you
think It advlsable to trimn heavlly ?-(W. H.
Bentley, Prince Ed-ward County.

The past winter has been an exceptionally
severe one on nearlv ail kinds of trees, and
it is doubtful if mnany of the tender varieties
ivill survive the effects of the severe freez-
ing. I find that Baldwin trees 'have suf-
fered particularly ini our experiniental or-
chard at the college, nearly ail of this
variety having, been killed.

Le£ NATURE HAIVE IIER WAY.

Probably the only thing that cati be donc
is to allow nature to reassert hierseif. In
cases wherc the bark showvs signs of peeling
off it îvould be iveil to, tack it down or bind
it firmly about the trunk and branches to
preventexposure to the sun and air. Whcere
the injury is on the truuk it would be weil
to encase the trunks of the trees with boards
and fill in next tlic cree -with earth. This
ivould keep the bark fronui peelinge atid pro-
tect the cambiumn layer frouii exposure to air.

Whcre the injurv is in the crotches of t'ie
trees, it is more difficuit: to treat. Where
possible it would be an advantage to band-
age the injurcd parts îvitlî day plaster,
,which would keep the parts fresh. In

Que., also, favors the '3o-incli barrel,a-
though hè prefers to ship T-aineuse and earl.N
apples in boxes. Mr. F. E. Brown, of
Mitchell, wvas the only shipper heard froii
whio ex.pressed a liking- for the :28-incli
barre].

cases wvhere newv growth does not start unti!,
quite late in the scason, it is doubtful if thev
wviIl recover sufficiently to, stand another
winter.

Topping Apple Trees
4 6 AM in favor of the low topping of

Iapple trees because of the great con-
venience in picking. When trees are 1owv
there is less likelihood of the fruit being in-
jured in cases of windfalls." These views
wvere expressed to The Horticulturist recent-
Iy by Mr. William Richard, M.L.A., af
Newvcastle, Ont.

" I ha-ve seen trees so triirmed." continued
Mr. Rickard, ' that pickers had to go up 12
to 15 f'eet to obtain any apples. In such
cases the cost of picking amounts to, nearly
ail the apples; are worth-. The only objec-
tion to Ioiv branches in the orchard is thie
difflculty experienced getting under tlie
limibs for the purpose of cultivation. Trces,
I arn satisfied, wvill yield just as wvell xw'hei
thec branches are low as Mihen they are high.
1 have liad miy Greeningg s0 that I coffld
stand on the ground and pick two barreLz of
apples from a tree.

"As regards the coloring, I flnd the Spy
and red varieties generally i]] not color is
iveil on lowv branches as on high ones, -ind
for thiat reason I îvould not trim these virie-
tics as low as -thec.hers. Thcy may, ini or-
dinary cases, be topped when the truffi: is
flve feet higli, which I think is highi cnr'nghl
for any tree. I grow rny Greenings low
down on the ground and find they are ilot
damaged in an îvay. They do not iîeed
thec coloring the red varieties do."

284



FRUIT GROWERS ARE FOND 0F THE ROBIN

A VIIOLENT agitatioii has been carriedon during the past year by fruit
growers in several states of the American
Union to secure lawvs that would lead to a
reduction in the number of robins, if flot to
their total extermination. It has been
claimed that robins are very destructive to
fruit.

The Canadilan Horticulturist recently
wrote to a iiiurnber of Ieading Canadian fruit
g1rowers to ascertain their views. Sorne
of the replies are here given, and the rest
will be published in following issues. It
w'ilI be seen that, withi one or two excep-
tions, our Canadian growers are very fond
of and appreciate the good done by our red
l)reasted friend and bis mate.

FRUIT GROWERS'. VIEWS.

Robins are not nearly so bothersome as
the crows, nor do they eat as many cherries
as the crows. Would dislike much to
se any laws tending towards their extermi-
inaition.-('R. J. Lightle, Broývn's Nurseries,
Ont.

The robin is the wvorst of aIl the smnall
birds. I have somne early cherries, but the
robins get them ail before they are fully
ripened. I have a fewv sour cherries, but
Mýr. Robin will not touch them. There are
a great inany robins around our place, and
I think it would be wvise to reduce the num-
bcr if possible.-(S. W. Brighani, Isling-
toii, Ont.

Whiile the robins do somietimies take a few
chierries, and an occasional strawberry, with
-çOi1etimes a few grapes, in my persona! ex-
perience I have neyer suffered any* great

Iofrom their ravages. I bave alwvays
coii11idered they do an immense amnount of
g7oçl by destroying large numibers of our
iif.Stct fées. If it were not for the assist-
ancv we fruit growvers get fromi our native

birds we would have to do a great deal more
spraying and insect fighting than we have
at the present timie, and dear knows that's
needless.- (F. A. Sheppard, Queenstown,
Ont.

I have-,some five or six hundred cherry
trees in two blocks, and a row of mulberry
between. The robins go for the mulberry,
and my cherries are safe. 1 suggest plant-
in.g rnulberry instead of killing the robins.-
(G. Findlay, Walkerville, Ont.

OPINION 0F AN EXPERT.

Dr. Jaines Fletcher, of the Central Can-
ada Experimental Farm, Ottawa, writes
The Horticulturist an exceedingly interest-
ing letter strongly in favor of protecting
the red breasted songster. Hie says: " The
food of the American robin bas been investi-
gated by students of birds. Ini the stomachis
of 500 robins, collected in various parts of
the country, cultivated fruit formed less than.
8 per cent. of their food, and practically al]
that ;vas eaten in June and July. It wvas
found that ov%,er 96 per*cent. of their food in7
April, 97 per cent. in May, andl over 43 ptr
cent. in June consisted of insects. of which
alimost one-fifth to nearly two-fifths was in-
jurions insects. in June they began eat-
ing fruit, cherries forming 14.6 per cent.
and raspberries 36.6 per cent. of thieir food."
From the evidence presented in Dr.
Fletcher's letter it is safe to, say that noxious
insects comprise more than one-third of the'
robin's food, vegetable food nearly 58 per
cent., wviId fruits 47 per cent., and varieties
that wvere cultivated a little more than 4 Per
cent. The Horticulturist wvill publîsh Dr.
Fle-tcher>s letter in a later issue.

The weIl known authority. on birds, Mr.
C. W. Nash, of Toronto, has also sent The
Horticulturist a valuable statement on this
subject. which sustains the position taken
bv Dr. Fletcher.
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FANCY PACKING
L. IV.

I bave thought out %vhat 1 think is a new waY
of packing fruit ln boxes; one wbich Is clean.
bandy and cheap, and whIch wili grade the fruit
at the saine time. I arn sendlng by express a
samp>e box with the packing. The lacking
w11! acconimodate Itself to pears as well as
appIes, wvhlch Is one of its best features, and
still grade the fruit The boxes coula be mnade
any size and the packing according Io kInd ana
quality. I bave to thank you for otber Nvalu-
able Information furnished me in the pasL-
(Tom GIbson. Toronto.

The best iiîethods of packing fancy fruit
for export bas been made a study by the
-iriier for seven or cight ycvars past. At
flrst a box containing cight shallow trays
was tried, in which the fruit was packed
in a single layer Tiiese cost about
40 cnts for Ille box *of travs a-id onfly
hield about one bushecl. At the end of thec
scason it -vas decidcd the box -vas too elabo-
rate and cost. too, rnuch inionev. and ini t1lis
the Encilishi bu'-ers concuri-ed. N.\Trxt calme
the W, ilson box, withi tmrys and cardboard
divisions. Tliese îverc sirnilar to flic Coch-
rane case. mutcli used in 'Montreai, and
shinivn ini the illustration, blut the
travs or drawcrs w ec mnade to slide. a
diflicuit thinz tc> wnik vithout bruising the
f rui t. Tic-ese cases are iincntic>ncd to, show
that the plan of packing proposed by our
correspondent is flot nt AU new. This pack-
age was given a thorouGhll trial- Whiic the

Plauting Peachc S

Wvoula you aêavks% the piantins or many
v-arîteUts or p«cbts«?-ubscr1er.

Thiat dcpends la.rdy on honw %yra sel]
your crcps. 1 growm% a -,-aricty of crops and
scnd out wtlyqurgatin-, t nuv custonmmr.
By growring a number f)! varieties it is pos-
.sibk to liave :51i ripen iii succession, :so
thiat ipccimr van be picled cvery day.

I hlave not been troublcd nindi by the
peach trec bai-ev. The best mncthod of gct-

value of the littie pasteboard ccli for each
individual fruit is fully appreciated, and
while it nîighit be a fine nîethod of-packing
for e-xport tender fruits of great value, such
as our llnest liberta peachies, tic packag,çe
at thiat finie %vas toc> costly to be- used for
applcs and p'ears. but 1 understand sonili

The Cochirane Case.

aàîs kX% «-ama.ch u" in Ma.-tc>L lit ss kmuou %e t -
tUiàwm '%%. 'bik cwtluiSrcsl ~ ls =ÙK wahT<1-
içvC 1- C %Wo u -q

iimciinents hiave sinice bccn nmade andth:
the price blas beten cOUnidcrabiv cdc«
Indecd, no box foi- applcs cani bc more 'I.-
sirable than the aile now adoptecd by 0:r-
taio. oif whidîh the inside inrasure is io x i i
x 20 iuches. %ihiie for pears a box just ha'i
as decp. ilieasurngý, 5 X 11 X -,> cannot h"
exceiked.

ting rid of thicm scenis tw bc to dig theni '

-%ii a knife.-<Robe-rt Thompion. '

Catlia-uiues. Ont.

1 considei- sprating, wxhcn it is propr'--_
and ilio.-oitoiiv donc, to be of a i~. .

ance. it muist, in a1mnc~t ecrv. case. 1u%
,"et good :but on the otbcer band, w' -n
carclessly, reck-essly and improperly ..
it w-Unot only resuit iu d6ing no good. t

niay cause very serions nuy-V .
Rickard. Newcastle, Ont



MR TUE ORCFIARD.

Fr.. Suilw - the U.meSulpu.
LyC Wash.

FRA.NK t. SHUTT, M.ACIEMIST, DOMINION
JEXPWERMTAJ. Ams.

'I'HIRE bas rccently been deviscd a
imthod for the preparation of the

California spray, which does away with the
mas troublesoine part of the process, name-
ly, the boiling. flic union of thc lime and
suiphur is cfi'ected by the aid of lyc, thc
moilcation reducing the time of prepara-
tion and simplifying thc wholc operatior.

The efflcacy of this wash. as in the case
of the limie-sulphur-salt wash, for Uie de-
struction of s"ae insects undoubtcdly liet
in the suiphur compounds it ccmtins-in
ethcr words, upon the dcgrcc to which the
con4.oncut éléments have unitcd ini the pre-
paration, of this insecticide. With this fart
in mmnd, it is important therefore. to kneu..
first, how comnpketly Uic suiphur is com.
bincd when thc modificd mcethod with lyc i>
used; and, secondly, if thé preparation can
he kept for any length of timie without a
mnarlked separation of the sulphîîr.

Last -November a quantitv of the wash
,was prepared, u.4ng thé lime, suiphur and
lyc in the following Proportions: imte. 40
parts; suiphur, 20 parts; yc (caustic soda),
în parts. A sflicvof water was cm-
pTrnc-d 10 allow the proper preparation of
t1w comon, but the m-ater reqpisite 10
bring il to the right stnt for sraying

Snot added. As made- it was an orange-
mel miass of a stiff, pasty consistencv.
Aýnajsis; showcd it to contain, aPproxi-
w.-itefr. So Per cent. watmr and further. that
trace onlv of sulphur exdsted in the fre

'I'his pastI mass (which containcd, ap-
PrPximatefr, '15 Per cent. of conibincd sWi-

M*rwas placed li a large, glass-stop>-
fIr» lInse toM ct it from the ar, and
a!«xwed 10 remin ln the laboratory ail wrin-
ter. On April 1,5, practieally 5 months

after making, it was carefully -examnincd for
free.suiphur, and as a resmit o.5 per cent
was found to be prt.,nt. it is evident from
the fOrcgoing (i) that in the preParation
by the use of Iye practically ail the suiphuir
mnay be brought into combination; and, (2)
that whcn prcservcd in the pasty condition,
out of contact with thc air, no appreciable
amount of suiphur separates for a consider-
able lcngth of timn.

It should flot be inferrcd froin the fore-
going that it is ad-isable 10, malce more of
the mnixture than is required for imimediate
use. 1Exposure to the air, as ini a barre],
wiIi, undoubtcdly, cause deterioration. The
evidence here brought forward, howcvcr.
may prove of service to those who have
thought that the eflency ofthecspray is
dependent upon its 'application within e~n
bout or two of its preparation.

IIogs n the P mOrcIiasd
flOF. M. L. HurT, OX-T. ACRI. COLLECE.

GUELPH.
Wbaî la the cause et apple ltes dytur la t. e

Mrcisard' ? Ie tees arc le * bu ywsu Ca& mmfuli>' four feet In dianmer. Hoe usl 1o rua
In tise or,Jisard. Thse tark or tihe trees lue" tise
groud ls <use. Cen tise boss bave 4ose tisis ?

(X. A. IL, Oakvllle, ont
It is qwte possible that hoga may have

girdled thc trees. as the- will frequently do
this if Pasture or fced bcomes at ail scarce,
and son«cimes for no other reason than for
mere hoggishness If tht banc bias been
destroved ail around the tree there is no
hope of savÎng the trcc except by bridge

Scions for this purpose should be cut long
cnough to, bridge the injnred portion and
should be inscrted beneath the banc above
and bekrnw the injury, and then bound firmIv
with bandages in which moist dlay is held,
irniv about the trunc if the injury lias

been donc so log ago that Uic top arc
alrecdv d>ýing il wiIl bt ton late to save the
tree in this wav, but trees reccntly girdlcd
can be savcd by bridge grafting.

'I..
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ENGLISH FRUIT GROWERS AND FLOIST FOIR ONTARIO

4IYURING the past two years i5o to
LI30 British people have ernigrated,

to Ontario as a result of the work of the
agents of the Ontario govennrent ini Eng-
land. 1 know personally of at least x6o
who have corne out this )-car, and while it is
difficult to give any estirnate, I feel satisfied
that upwards of 3oo have actually corne
over. 0f this number, possib-y one4hird
have been men interested in fruit raising
and the growmng of vegetables under glass
ami cloth." These rernarks were niade to
The Horticultunist recently by Mn. M. .
Kyle, of Oalcville, Ont., who bas just re-
turned fromn Great Britain, where lie bas
been siuuce last November in the înterests of
the colonization departmnent of the Ontario
goverininft

44I findi," continued Mdr. Kyle, " that a
great many people living in the Channel Is-
lands of jersey and Guernsey, who malkce a
specialty of raising potatoe, tornatcfcs, and
early vrgetables and grapes aIl under glass,
are beconing deeply interested i the

chances for fruit and vegetable raising in
Ontario. While I was in their sectionis
these peoiple aslced nie a great miany ques-
tions about Ontario, and a number decided
to coin-- over. As a result of aur work a
year ago .5o ta 6o famnilies froni these sec-
tiorts are alireadyv located on sonie of our
Ontario farnis. When 1 amn asked for in-
formation regard*ng openings for this work
ini Canada I always advise intending settlers
to arrage t, -work for a year at least for

Cdlate1 PI.. TeS«. -Sonie of mny
pluin tree art- growing in the fence rows
and neconve no cultivatian, but seemn quite.
healthy. Others receive the sanie cultiva-
tioei as my apple orchard, via: ont orchaird
is sown with peas during the last of May.
The liens and hags are allowed to harvest
the peas, which aire net plowed until the fol-
lowing Mav. Tht other orchard is well
eultivated during June and part of JuIy, and

sonie of ojir practical fruit growers before
buying ground and starting for thenmselves.

ORCHAIMS NO? WHAT ?rEfY MIGHTr BE.

" While travelling through Sonierset and
Hereford I was greatly surprised at the
condition in twhich 1 saw many of the fruit
trees. It is scandalous the way they are
neglected. Many of the trees were cov-
ered with nioss and apparently had neyer
been pruned. I did flot see a decent or-
chard. The growers informed me that they
simiply raised apples for cider, and that
therefore they did not give the trees the care
and attention they otberwise would. 0f
course this laclc of attenton on their part is
ail the better for our Ontario growers.

4English farmiers neyer grow Spy, Bald-
,%in or Greening apples, and do not seern tf)
want these varieties. It rnay possibly lx-
that these apples do not grow well therr.
The most popular local varieties seeni to 1w
the Russets, Blenheim Orange and Ribstt'n
Pippin. Even in the good orchards,. the pet i-
pie do not seeni to give the trees the sanir
care and attention we do in, Ontario. 1
think this is largely due to, the fact that illost
of the farns are rented, and the tenants '

not fel like improvting land which doe it
belong to, dieniselves.

"There are somne extremely large straw-
berry planttions. I visited one place nenr
Chester where a nuan had over 8wo pickvtr%
ernployed yearly. Near Stanley, in Kviit
county, 'is another large strawÏberry cenirr.
as wefl as ini Camidgeshire»

then seeded to, crinisan dloyen mixed witd a
small quantity of red dloyen and allowcd tô

stand until the following June.--(D. Jws
Langstaff, Ont

To maie apple raising profitable we i-m;
be able to secure a crop every year, and xvitb
proper care and attention there are plenty of
varic-ties that %iII bear annually.-(J. .1.

Bartonville, Ont



LIN THE ORCHARD. 8

Best Fruit for Eastern Ontario
PPLES are certainly the miost pro-"A fiable fruit to raise in tlic St.

Lawrence vailey, particularly the Famneuse
anld varieties of that faniily, sucli as the Mc-
Intosh, Scarlet Pippin and Shiawasie. Tiiese
varieties attain a greater state of perfection
in this; section than iii almiost any other part
of the province." These views ivecre ex-
pressed rccently by. -Ar. Harold Joncs, of
Maitland, to an] editorial ,representative of
The Çanadian Horticulturist, who visited
his place.

Mr. Jones conducts one of tTîe fruit cx-
perinient stations, and is doing an invalu-
-ible wvork. It is probable flot another sta-
tion iii the province is obtaining9 better re-
su1ts. Mc\r. Jones lias devoted five acres of
the bcst land on his farni te, experimental
wvork, and is thorougily vcrsed in the resuits
t-f ail the experinients lie lias conducted.
Sonie of the resuits lie lias ojbtained
haive aircady been of great value to the fruit
growcrs in tUic astern part of tUie province,
>.riie of -.lîoni have drivezi distances of .25
umâles te secure lus advice as «to flie best
Varie-tieCs te groiv.

"The Fameuse and kindrcd apples,"'
,c..'iued 'Mr. jones, " frein a comimercial
s:andpoint, are of as rncli vaiue to the
.,.,.%ers of casterii Ontario as tic ]3aid-

um.Spys and GTeecnings are te the grow-
C-r, ini the rest of the province. 2Most <5f thue

rucisof apples in nuy cxpc-.iicntai or-
dxz:rd arc proving hardy. Wintcr injury is
il.*:.ced on the Ontnrio, J3icnlieini. Pippin,
l.'wning, W'inter's ?Iaidcn ]3lush. Sutton
1r-xtiy, Stark and Rolphi. In tlîis part cf
Il>- province thcrc lias been sanie serieus iii-
jury L% frost to Uie F-ameuse and Scaflet

lzii. %Iiicli iverc ovcrloaded in the suni-
;n.- f 9a3. -Wlere tu-ces were net debili-

lati -1 by over loading thcy are in fairly hecai-
:ln~nditoz, wthgood prospects fof a fuil

Sthis ycar.

\s a resuit of the severe w~inter it would
appear that as a whole European plumis are
not satisfactory for this section of the pro-
vince. 'Ihie Japanese plunis, with the ex-
ception of one or two varicties, are provingr
alrnost as tender as tic European.

Vcry goùod plunis of the Americana class
can be grown hiere successfuily, as they are
proving hardy in wood and bud. Sonie are
of very poor quality. Amnong the better
varietie.n niay be nientioned the M hlittaker,
H-anînier, Stoddard, W'olfe and Wivant.
:Xniongc the better known European plunîs
tliat were wintcr killed are the Communia
and Coe's; Violet.

PEARS AE 'ENINJURED.

Ail the varieties of pears have been more
or less injurcd in the fruit buds, cxcept the
Russians. The hardiest varieties. or -varie-
tics that camne throughi with the least injury,
are the Flemish ]3cautv, Clapp's Favorite,
Ritson and Sudduthi. These are pears of
good quaiity. Experinienits with five or six
varicties of the Russian pears indicate thev
are not a desirable fruit for Ontario, as thecir
flavor and texture are very inferior.

When to Stop Cultivating
PROF'. Il. 1.. 111LTT, ONT. AGRI. COLLEGE,

GUELPI.

What lime or the year s-houid I CCaze cui-
vating rny orchard'!-<WV. T. Nutt, Ztnda, Ont

Cultivation in the orchard slîould cease
about thec middle of July, dependirig sonic-
whlat uipon tlîe locality anid nature of zic
season. If continucd too late iz stiinul ~~
late growvth of wood, renders the trcs
iale 1to %iilex 1killing,1 and docs n&C a1luiw

of a good catch of cover crp, -%vwhich shruiC.
bc SowVn as soon as cuitivation ceases.

If ive leave our -apple trees to take care-
of tiieniseives thcyv wili produce a large ci-op
of inferior fruit one vcar and none the next.
Tie orchiard that is nianaged in this way
will bc ver>- unprofitable.L(J S. L., Bar-
ton-ville, Ont.
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ShonUl «r Farmers Ris. Mort
Fruitt

D. JAMES, LANGSTAPP, ONT.

W HE~THER or not the average farmer
sbould raise more fruit depends

largely on bis individual circumnstances. If
a man bas a fair sized farmi and not much
help of bis own, witb littie prospect for se-
curing any, most decidedly it would nlot pay
hîm to raise more fruit. The care, the bar-
vesting and tbe marketing would interfere
with farmi work and loss be sure to follow.

I believe in fruit and plenty of it for the
fariner, but nlot one farmer in 20 is quali-
fied or bas suitable appliances to carry on so
maniy branches of agriculture and horticul-
ture. If a mnan bas belp or prospect of belp,
and a sniall farni, or can get help froni a
near town or village, bie miay ivell raise more
fruit, but paying $1.25 to $î.,io a day and
board.. or $30 per nionth witli board for
eighit miontbs, wbich inany pay, 15 too muci..

WHERE PROFITS GO.

There is a prospect for a denmand for fruit
in the nortbwest, but the railroads will ab-
sorb the profits ini freigbit charges.

S;ections of the country that are e-xtra well
adapted for fruit sbould be given. up to that
industry. Spraying could be donc miore
cbeaply, the marketing could bc bettcr at-
tended to, the buyers weiuld know %vlcre to
go. and better rates in frcighit niiighit be pro-
cured.

I believe in mnixed farming. but there is
danger of getting it tn muiicb mlixsd. It is
nice to have plenty of lioney and strawber-
ries on the farm. but the fariner who is go-
ing tc> be success.,ful with cither one iust not
allow seeding or harvesting or tbreshing or
corn cutting or ot hauling to, interfere
wvitb the care of bis fruit. *Every farier
should have plcnty of fruit for bis own use
and soine to spare : but if lie gaes further lie
shoulcl firsrt «Aint thec cost.

Does Cultivatiorà Promrote 3cab?
IN the opinion of MNr. A. W. Peart, of

Burlington, clean cultivation ini the or-
chard lias a tendency to promote scab. " It
is niy belief," said Mr. Peart to The Horti-
culturist, " there bas been too, much cleani
cultivation. 1 have been k-ccping my or-
chard cultîvated for IS years.

" If anytbing green is on the soil it bas a
neutralizing effect on vapors arising froiln
the soil, which tend to promote scab. 1
think that the flncst lot of apples sent to thi.:
old country last year caile fromn an orcharil
whichi bad been in oats. 1 firmly believe
that clean cultivation proniotes the scab.'

Winter Kilhia of Pear Trees

PROF. M1. L. HUMT ONT. AGRI. COLLEGE.

GUELPH.

Two or tbree yeairs ago 1 set out a few hui-
dred pear treec«. Vp to the present they hav'.
done very nicely, but this year there seems is'
be a bllght ....accing and kifllng themn. Thi.-
leaves curi up and gradually turu black, -mIt~
shortly the whole tree dies. I wiii be Very~
much obliged If you eau give me any remiit
for spvnaying that will counteract this.-(C. V..
Simcoe, Ont.

The dying of your pear tirees is poa!
due to winter killing, the saine as dtht
plunii trees. The past 'winter bas beeni .-iir
of the nicet trying experienccd, in m:iîi
years. and reports are coming ini froiii z,1I

ovcr the country that pears, plunis, andI vvvii

tender varicties of apples. have been sr~~
]y win.tcr injurcd.

lunany cases the 1r-illing bas iiot .m
c>tighit. and the trees did flot shov: tliv il-
jury at firîst except in thc blackencd c-,-;.In-
thon çf the wood, which nuay have [vu%-
lioticed at pruning tinie, but now tha:i, ;ue

foliage shonuld bc in good condition the -rocs.
arc showing lack of vigor and many of ~i
wilI succunib before the end of the e-n
The c=perience of last mintcr should 1 i
uis nîlany valuable lessons as ti whait arIlie

troll clad " varieties



ORDERING APPLIE BAIRRELS

4j LIKE to order nmv apple barrels as
Iearly in the season as possible," said

Mr. W. Il. Dempsey, of Trenton, reccntlv
to The l-orticulturist. " T ave somietimies,
lie contimued, " liad theni ail made up in
May anîd aliways liave tlîcmi conlple(le he-
fore Auguist. There are nmany advantages
gained in this way. Thle tiniber snmell lias
ail passed off, so thiat whcn .the appies arc
placcd in the barrels thley are ilnt Iievto
hecome tainted i itb -nv odor. It is casier

Au ÔId St. Lawrence Laudmar

-.- re. cc Ij.n l il;~ ownicd by '.%r. li:ift4 ionvc. of Mxh
,..~~;ir. aû, ,j<~If~~ J i~h?, ~otlu Ib 1i t irm in I;yt,

1?. z l..mcn: Th rcsçlc w -vrt SI..u W %% rwý lmi n17f,

luting I.cn lm.tqoetîhc! lu <nnd Lughtcr> tht Lirrn now q:

- . Uic% ic lix' abo*ut l 1-» îrcce gisli licnd-w but cIcv04c'
1.-.iirc a8cTtofhc (itzn arc dci-,Mv.j Io thtc cxvpcn,'.enal wu

aCc.-mc t"rY %-=r.

t- *t-cture biclp rari liu the season to mniau-
ip-ctýr'c the barrels, 'anid the niatcrial can

g~~rhvbc obtaiucd at lnwer prices. Tite
ba-mr'Is arc al1so çct up better, iina.qmuicl as

arc tnt thklrown tfogethler the wa-ýy tbicy
arc lat'e iu the scasnlî wvhcli there is a

hk, 'rnalid for thicii. A cooper wlin makes
;t1 .- rrl cariy iii the seasonl kulows th.-t lie

wlvI have to iake it %%-CI]. or it ivihI go to
pieces on bis biands beforc lie will 1e able to
seli it.

A lllzETTI:I IARREL.

"Iprefer the eilît-hioop. barrel, as wbiie
it costs nie about thirec cents more to inlanu-
facture, it is mucli stroîîger thaiî the six-
lioop barrel. it stands shipmieuît so niucb
better thlat the différence in flhc cost price is
more thani made up. Coopers hucre are ask-
in- 4 cents for mianufactured barrels, coni-

pared Wvitl 3:5 cents at
titis tinie last -,car, and I
believe that this price is
likely to go up at any
tinte.

.. i prefer to have nîy
' barrels inade up on miv

owni farni, bec.ause it eni-
ables me to inspect thein,
ail. 1 bur the mlatcrial
and blave a cooper comce

1:. t<i miv place and do the
work. If I find a Cooper
is using soine inferior
luliber 1 rcject the bar-
ruls and s-cnd thicil back
jiii tic Slioj. lic soon_

acccpt good wcirk. and
cuîlis out the poor anid

k crack-cd staves. 1 would
crv-xito =nd >-, -Àd t- thc rather lose the poor
qlvLn, 1004ccsoflahlStaves and have a Stronig

M'l. Ji oc-. S4iUr hiI. ibt barre] than accept
'1 ;bc Ina ril 'ex. I

~1tnh<~cracks, in it. Whicii

l>arrcls arc turncd out
by thie factory ail the tiniber on baud
is uscd by thie conper, with flic resuit
tl< t nîiany of ther barrels are mnade verv
pnorly. Greiwcrs wlbr> buyi frc>î the nianu-
facturers ]lave to takc wlhat tlîcy czin gct,

ami onsqcntl arc uîiitie to nleain as
good stock as thec othcerwvisc îigh,,rlt."
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Good Resuits froma Japanese Plums
W. D. A. ROSS, CHATHAM, ONT.

1HAVE tried a good many varieties of
plumis in a smali way, and each season

conirrns my good opinion of the japanese
varieties. The Burbank, Abundance, Wick-
son, Red June and Climax are my favorites
thus far.

In some districts thiere is a prejudice
against the Japanese varieties for two or
three reasons; -early blossoming perhiaps be-
ing the principal, but in this section they-
give two or three times the crop the Euro-
pean sorts of the same age do.

I estcem, the Burbank very highly. It is
a steady and heavy cropper, good shipper
and good seller. The buyer asks for it the
following season too, w'hlich is a very good
sign. Abundance, whien fully ripe, for
near market is also an excellent plum;
Wickson and Red June are good, and Cli-
max, w'hichi bas only fruited one season, has
donc wvell.

The blossoms of these varieties are scarce-
]y ever injured here by. late frosts. The
trees sem perfectly hiardy, are good thrifty
growers, and come into bearing at a very
carly agre. Tie quality of thec fruit quite
equals that of most European sorts.

Among the older varieties, Reine Claude,
Imnperial Gage, Yellowv Egg, Niagara and
Guii are favorites. If I ivere confined to
two 'varietics for general use and market
they -would be Burbank and Reine Claude.
The verv earlv varicties bave not proved as
profitable as the mid-season and late ones,
as the demand early ini the season is lirnited.

As to fertilizers, 1 bave neyer used anv-
thiin.g but stable mianure, which with clean
cultivation seenis to, produce good strong
growvtl and abundant crops.

The pliiii rot bias proved a mruch more
difficuit tbingr to combat than the curculio.
Last season the curculio did littie damiage,
at Ieast the crop set so hecavily that thiere
were plenty ieft -after they biad destroyed

their share, but rot developed badly, es-
pecially in the Lombards. Bordeaux mix-
ture wvas used as a preventive, but even
with this it was a very difficuit matter to
keep it in check.

In this respect too the. Japan varieties
have a great advantagre, as tliey do not seei
to be affected wvith rot nearly as badly as
European sorts. There are decided profits
in Japan plums. Europeans are question-
able, at least wvithi the varieties wvhich go to)
miake up the average orchard.

Maaement of SmaIl Pear Orchard
IRAK J'. BARBER, GEORGETOWN, ONT'.

NI Y e orchard is small, -nai-
our home markets for the disposai. of miv
fruit. For this reason. when starting, 1
selected varieties of superior quality, sucli
as Clapp's Favorite, Sheldon, Sècjel andl
Flemish Beauty.

The Flemish Beauty bas done particiu.
larly well, and finds a ready sale as a ca-ýi
ning or pickl-ing pear. 'For eating out r.f
Iiand the littie Seckel cornes llrst for quality.
with Flemisha Beauty a good second.

1 spray three times with Bordeaux mi\-
turc and paris green; iirst, just Mien ili.
leaves are coniing out; second, before flic.
blossoms open, and third, just after the bli-,tz
some fail. Tie Flemishi Beauty trees arec
sprayed once or twice more at intervals -4i
10 to 12 days with Bordeaux to keep t1i
pear scab from developing. . For p4 -ir
psylla and aphis I spray wvith whlale oil,:
solution, I pound to 7 gallons of wvater. is
soon as thev app'ear.

The orchiard is flot cultivated. It 1,-s
been scedcd dowvn to Lucerne clover ý')r
eght years. In the spring a litr

amounlt of well rotted manure is spr .-d
around the trees to act as a mulch. S-"-cc
adopting this inethod there bas not been %-le"
least sign of pear blight. This is pro1l&-ly
due to the fact that plenty of the Bord<';ý,îx
mixture lias been used everv year.
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JAPANESE PLUMS NOT RECOMMENDED
J. G. MYèITCHEL, GEORGIAN BAY FrUtlr STATION.

A FTER a careful test of several yearswith nmany of the leading varieties
of japanese plums, I find them sufficiently
hiardy, exceedingly strong growers, wonder-
fully productive and strikingly hiandsome
and attractive. Their quahity or flavor,
however, is so much against th'em 1 could
not recommend themi for extensive planting
ini the commercial plum orchards of Ontario.

Wliere they are best known they are the
ieast wanted, in fact some of our lake trad-
ers wvill flot buy themn at any price if they
cati obtain anything else. They say they
are poor plums and liard to seli.

THE BEST VARIETIE.S.

'l'le followvîng varieties 1 hiave found to
be the best, after full tests: Abundance,
tree a strong uprighit grower; fruit, whien
ivefl grown, large and beautiful; color, yel-
loiw or amber, over]aid on the sunny side
with dots and spiasiies oi red; fleshi, tx-
trcmiely juicy, a deliclous dessert pluni ta
cat fresli from, the tree. That is about ail,
àt is good for. It is too poor for a shiippe-.

Burbank: One of the strongest but ni ut

qircading and sprawling growers ini thie or-
cl;ird. It is a great bearer, but to produce
ilht, finest fruit the trcc should be severely
tiimnciid. Quality of fruit fairly good. It
is attractive in color and a good shipper,
iiuaking, it one of the best of the Japanese.

PICd June is the ear]iest good plum we
hiave: also the most desirable of the Japan-
c.sc va-ýrieties. 'Tree is a strong grower,
inrmiingo a large well-shaped top, bears the
thir-I or fourth vear and abundantly. Fruit
is medfium to large, color bright red, quality
fiir1v good. It is more like the European
thani any other Japan plum, except Wick-

1 hatve taken The C<iiadian Horticulturlst for
mfany years and like it ýwe]L.-(Kenneth Cam-
froli. T-ucknow, Ont.

soni, which we hiave flot fully tested yet, and
whichi we think ivili be too tender for here.
Season, lirst two wveeks in August.

Orient is a very handsomne symmnetrie'al
grower and fairly vigorous; fruit as large
as the Burbank, but miuch more even in size.
It resembles the lattr variety closely.

Chabot: This is a very hardy, strong
growcr, forming a iandsome and symmerri-
cal top. It bears the third or fourth year.
Fruit about the sanie size as Red june, flot
quite as cor.:cal, sometimes very large when
trees arc young. Skin is armber and well
covered wvith spiashes and markings of red,
makcing it most attractive, ln quality it îs
about the best of tne Japans, and it is a
regular and abundant bearer, in fact, in-
clined to overbear. September is its season.

Hale's Japan is a strikingly handsome
fruit, but far too juicy for a shipping
plumn; ..ood for dessert, and like Abundance,
one tree would be nice in the home grounds.

Satsumia or Blood is a nuost remarkable
fruit tree, a strong spreading grower, but
not so, much so as the Burbank- It is a
greait bearer of fruit, and if flot too lieaýily
loade-d the plunis will be large. The color
is dark miaroon, covered witha lighit bloomn.
Quality of fruit, whien fiillv ripe, is fai-rly
good; season, middle of September.

Although Japanese plurns are proving
quite hiardy, strongr and vigorous, regular
and most abundant bearers, strikingly hiand-
some and attractive in appearance, yet thecy
are indifferent -in quality or flavor *w%,hen
conipared with the ]Europeans which riperi
their fruit at the same time. Were I plant-
ing, another plum, orchard, and I likely shall,
1 would put very few, if any, Japanlese
pluins in it.

You should receive The Horticulturist
promptly on or about the first of evcry month.
Do you? If you do1et, let us knowy%.
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A FARMER'S STRAWBERRY BIED
WILLIAM SCOTT, ZRAMOSA, ONT.

IHF, strawberry is perhiaps the niost
Ihighly prized of ail the small fruits

that corne to the table. A very little sacri-
fice of time and money would suffice to
bring fresh strawberries to every farmer's
table during the strawberry season, as wel
as to énable the farmer's wife to put by a
store for future use.

The land- for my own little plot faces the
southeast and is a rich, warrn, Ioarnv soi].
It is given a generous coat of wvell-rotted
stable mnanure early in the spring, and
plowed, cultivated and harrowved until the
manure is thoroughly rnixed with the soi].
The treatment is much the same as ivould
be the case were the land being prepared for
a crop of roots. Tfli amount of prepara-
tory work requircd w'ilI depend largeiy on
the plot of ground at the start. If weeds
of any kind appear, further cultivation will
be required.

SUMMER CULTIVATION.

About the end of August put the cultiva-
tor and harrows on again, getting the soil
into as finie tiithi as possible; then roll it be-
fore planting, wb-ich shou)d be donc, if pos-

sible, after a showver. I leave 32 feet be-
tween the rôws and plant i8 to 2o inches
dpart in the row. For sonie varieties
which propagate rapidly perhaps a greater
distance apart would be advisable.

Wlien planting, dig the holes with a
spade, spread ont the roots and pack- tlie
soil firmnly about them. After planting,
keep the hoe going as often as possible to
assist nature in her work. My plants groiv
in a matted row about iS inches 'wide, ani
each plant has about 4 Or 5 square inches
of space. Late in the fali mulch withi
horse stable ianuire to, protect plants du-
ing winter.

SATISFACTORY VARIETIES.

The varieties 1 prefer for table use arc
Jessie, Williami BeIt, Clyde «and Brandy-
w'in-e, ail of wvhich niay be had at a reasoii-
able price froni a reliable growver.

If any fariner is ivilling to take tirne Io
prepare and plant the plot, wvith a little
effort in the way of hoeing and picking, lie
xvili be arnply repaid for bis labor by the
rich luscious fruit that xviii grace bis table
four or five wceeks during the summer.

-. ~ ,.

.~ -__-

A Glimpse at Somne of Ontario's Noted Vineyards.
rhp' illustration exca~tcellent idcnt r he xtcnt of the :rut inisstx in the vicinitvof Vinona, Ont., near the cxtrcmc 't.

cn.d ofl.akcOntaio. Prinofthe fruit (amrnr f MIcstr m . Smth, lm Van Douzcr ana R. R. Smrith art sbomm.
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MARKETING THE CHERRY CROP

IN sonie portions of Prince E dward,
Hastings and Northîumberland coun-

ties, fruit groîvers of late years have con-
Siderablv increased their cherry ac .eage.
About 25 years ago both red and black cher-
ries wvere largely grown in these couinties,
but the black knot dest.royed so niany or-
chards that growers became discouraged,
and during the last 2o, years comparatively
fcw have bceen produced. Now that it is
recognized that there is no difficulty in keep-
inc, down the black knot by thoroughl spray-
in-, grreater intercst is being shiown ini the
crop anîd the area under cherry trees is bc-
iing considerably cxtended. Speakirxg on
this subject to, The H-orticulturist Iately, M:r.
W'. Hl. Dempsey, of Trenton, said that some
gToiv-ers in lus section hiave lately set as
nany as twvo or three acres to cherries.

" The -nly drawback I have found with
ibis crop,> said MNýr. Dempsey, " is the ex-
pense of gathering. Manv of the cherries
groiwn li this vicinity last year were shipped
to 'Toronto, Peterboro and northern towns.
Girls, 1 believe, make the -best pickers, be-
cause they can be obtained more cheaply and
,ire casier to, get. I get nuy neighlbors' girls
gcnecrally to help mie with the work. AI-
tlhnughYl th ey doni't need the money, they are
genierally willing to assist.

ARZ GIVEN LIGIIT LADDERS.

To lighiten the work for the girls I fur-
ni4h them '%vith step-iadders thiat they can.
liau(lle easily. These laddcrs are nmade bv
iiivself and are five feet ilîi, enabling the
girls to reach fruit ten. feet above the
,"round, which is gcenerally sufficient. The
girls pTk apples in the saine way. The only

ha fertilizing niy cherry trees I first use
bauadmanure, later sowing red clover

and fiinally cats. About the first wveek, in
Juinv. w~lien the oats; are 6 to 8 inches highi,
1 tur in the pigs. Late in the fail this crop
is tmicd uxuder. A disc harrowv is uscd in
ilie >pring..-(John D. \Vigle. Kingston.

drawback I find ini using girls to pick the
fruit is that they are flot strong ernoughi to
carry the fruit around and load it on flhc
wagons. Mcxi arc alw'ays required for this
work. I used to, pay girls 75 cents to $1 a
day, but now the conîmion. wage is /-5 cents
to $i.15. In pickcing apples I liave Iiad
gngis of gýirls; that wvould average 2o bar-

rels for eachi girl a day.
TRE I3EST TIME TZ'O PICK.

"I prefer to pick the cherries wvhen the
fruit is cool, either in the niorning wlhen the
dewv is off, or in the cool of the afternoon
and early evcnîngol. Th-e trouble is we can
seldomn do tluis, as it is generally necessary
to put ini the full day at tlîis work. By
picking in the cool of the day, the fruit
keeps mnucli better.

"Aside froni thîe trouble in gathering, cher-
ries compare very favorably in point of
profit withi any othier of our fruit crops.
E arly Richmxond give nue the best resuits. It
is thue only variety I would reconîmend to be
planted around here. It is hardier than, the
others, so thie -buds will stand nmore frost.
Somie other varieties, are sweeter anîd a trifle
Inra-er, but thuey winter kili.

"Clierries wvilI be a figlut crop with -nie
this vear. Ail the varieties had blossomn
buds, but were destroyed more or less by the
severe winter. Two Russian varieties I
receivted as premiums from Lhe Horticul-
turist have bloomied more higluly and were
less iujured, by the winter than any other
trees in my orchard. I do not expect to se-
cure i0 per cent. of a crop. Most of the
other cherry orchards around huere seeni to,
be affected about thue samie.-"

I would rathuer take chances on raising
grapes for pronit than any other kind of or-
chiard fruit, as the crop is more certain and
the principal labor is performed at the sca-
sons of the year whlen one can. best afford
the time toattend to the vinemad arnd the
crop.-(Aaron Cole, St. Catharines, Ont.
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Pruning Blackberries
4 4 PEAKING from a comnni. *:#, ..and-

point," says Mr. A. W. Peart, D3ur-
lington, "the leading varieties of blackber-
ries are Agawvam, Kittatinny, Ohinier,
Snyder, Stone*s Hardy, Taylor and West-
ern Triuniph. Mýiy blackberries are sunmîLr
pruned ini early July. I cut back tl't suck-
ers to three or four feet highi, causing tlîem
to send out laterals ànd forni a stciut sturdy
tree. hnivMarch or April I again prune back
the longer laterals.

THE BEST IRASPBI.RRIES.

"Since 18o95 1 lhave tried 2o varieties of
raspberries, and find the CutlîberL and thue
Mariboro the best. The Mariboro is ear-
lier and imirer and can -be rcadily seen by
the pickers. Tlie bushes arc not sa leafy
as those of the Culthbert.

"Botlî are large beri"es. The M\arlboro
is about ten days carlier thian the Cutib-ert.
Give the Mariboro good weldr-ained soil.
with liberal imanuring, and thiere is no better
berrv in. Canada.-"

Picking Strawberries
J. O. DUKE, OLINDA, ONT.

A STRAWBERRY patch nîay be picked
twice; sinuetinies a tl1iird crop is

profitable. My patches are usually run
out by claver, and the third vear unake a bet-
ter pasture 'than berry patch.

I 'pick in quart boxes, each picker being
provided with a carrier holding six boxes.
Tie pickers are given a ticket, on whicli
they receive -credit for fruit picked. The
an.umber of quarts picked is puniched in the
niargin of the ticket. These tickets, whien
the nuinbers have ail been punchied out, are
wvorthi five dollars.

TRnE rERRIES ARE PICKEO CAREFULLY.
I pay twvo cents per quart for picking, and

have it donc right. Tie pickers are re-
quired to exercise care both in ha.ndliugo the
fruit and in filling the boxes. The fru-it is

packed in crates hiolding 24 boxes, and slip-
ped to points aorth and east, wher i1 alway;
find a good market, niy berry season beingy
over before they start to ripen eveni at Lon-
don. For varieties I plant niostly early
kinds, Bed-ar Wood, Crescent, Mitchell's
Early an"d Teu.nessee Prolific being gooci
standard carlv' varieties, wvith Williamis to
finishi up on. Willhiamîs is the best bearer
anîd long distance shiipper I have ever grown.

Black Currarits Unfruitful
PROF. H. L. HUTT, ONT. -%GRI. COLLEGE, GUELPH.

I have aboût 20 black currant bushes, set out
four years ago. They were full of green cur-
rants. the iast four years, but ail dropped ofi.
They were full of blossoms - gain this year.
Wîiriy do they not 'bear? There are no insect!z
on them.-(A. S., «Winger, Ont.

1 ain soinewliat at a loss to account for thic
unproductivencess of vou r black currani
bushes. Your experience lias been dtIi.
saine as that of a nuniber of otliers. lil
speaking of this subject soine tinie ago witli
Mr. E. D. Smiith, propri-etor of the largt-
nurseries at \iuiona, lie told nie that lie oucv-
hiad a nuniiiber of black currant bushes groiv-
ing on lueavy land on " the niountain
uvhicl a]was bore an excellent crop, and, If)
increase luis plantation of thieni near at hionir
on what nue thought more genial soil, lie pr- -
pagated froin these bushies extensivelv ; h1n-
w'hen planted in good rich soi] be]oil ilir
miountain they proved quite unproductivv.
He wvas inclined to, believ-e that it wvas vurv

niuch a question of suitability of the SOI.
One of the finest craps of black curratur-

Iever saw wvas growing on heavy clàvy s- il
in Algonia. Whien the bushes are on ric4i.
loanuy land they are inclined ta prachui.
wNood rather tluan bear fruit. Sonie l;
attributed this lack of productiveness ta o
of fertilization of the blossonus. This n ..cv

bc the case in sanie instances, but if ti
w'ere tIre cause ini y *our case thue green 1--r.
ries would hardly be foruuied, or, at k
they would xuot grow ta any extent.
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I arn inclined to believe that -the first 41hing
necessary is to get some of the most produc-
tive varieties, plant them upori good heavy
soul, and do not stimulate an excessive
growtlî of wood; keep the bushes well
pruned out so as to allow for the fertiliza-
tion of blossorns, and guard against the
aphîs, which is one of the most troublesome
insects upon these bushes. If under these
conditions the bushes are unproductive, I
kcnoxv of nothing better than to root them up
and try again on .other land.

Cultivating Gooseberries an~d
Curranits

S. SP1LLETT, NANTYR, ONTr.

IN the june issue of The Canadian Horti-
culturist Mr-. William Fleming, of

Owen Sound, advised the stirring of the soul
about gooseberries and currants in the
sprîng. I followed this nîmethod until about

1years ago, wenthe loss of thi-ce succes-
sive. crops of gooseberri-es after the berrnes
wcere as large as peas, opened niy eyes.

This accounted for cuti-e crops of black
czarrants and Fay's Red- currant dropping in
the sanie way. The Shaffer and Columbia
raspberrics wvill flot tunîble off, but the crop
is greatly lessened.

Mv i-uic nowv is flot to stir the soil about
,gooseberries or the Shaffer or Columbia
raspberries in sprin.g until after the fruit is
picked. I have neyer failed to have a good
crop of Pearl and Red Jacket siiîce I have
iollowed this rnethod. My big crops have
liien whien the bushes are kept mulchied.

I inake it a practise to thin îuiy peacli
irces whcenever necessary, endcavoring to
gvt the woi-k done as soon as possible aftr
the~ June drop. I thin to not less than six
luchles apart, wlîich is scarcely thin enougli
iiiiIcss the trees have a thorough pruning.-
Wý\. D. Culp, Bearnsviillc, Ont.

The Best Paying Currants
SN growingr red currants," said. Mi-. A.

.1W. Peai-t, of Bui-lington, who is con-
sidered quite an authority, to The Horticul-
turist, a few days ago, "the best money-
makers ini rny experience have been the Wil-
der, Cherry, Pomona, Fay's Pi-olific and Red
Victoria. The North Star, too, is a good
variety, its menit lying in its being late.

"In wvhite cur-ants there arc two stand-
ard varieties-Imperial and Grape. The
Imperial is a langer fruit, but -not so produc-
tive as the Grape. In black currants the
best commercial varieties ai-e Saunders,
Naples, Black Victoria and Collins' Prolific.

"As regards cultivation, my practice is
to, plow to the roivs in the f-ail to, fori- a
watcrshied. In the spring I start cultiva-
tion as early as possible, whicli tends to level
the gi-ound down again. Up to ripeningr
tinie I cultivate liglitly every ten davs to
kecep moristu-e in the soi."

Profitable Returns from Cherries
4 fHERRIES do flot require as muchC... attention as other fruit,"' said Mr.

A. E. Kinimins, manager for Mr-. E. D.
Smiith, of Winona, to, The Horticulturist i-e-
cently, "but are a little moi-e expensive to
pick, as the fi-uit is so sinall. E arly Rich-
mond for an early vaniety, and the Mont-
miorency for late inaturity, ai-e two of the
best kinds. The English Moi-dbo is also a -
good late cherry.

" The Dyehouse miatures even carlier than
thic Ea-ly Richmond. These vaieties are
ail hiardy and can be grown almost every-
where apples cani. From 17 cherry trees of
the Montmorency variety on oui- farm,
which are ten years old, last year wve pro-
cured 1,92 baskets of cherries which sold at
an average Of 75 cents per basket.

"Tlhese trees have been bearing since
they ivere four years old, and last year's crop,
wvas the Iargest on record."
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Gare of the Strawberry Patch
J. H9. DAVISONZ, 1MT. rORZST, ONT.

'If IE soil in which rny strawberries are
Igrowvn is nuniber 1 dlay loani, very

dark, with, mari and gravelly subsoil. This
is thorouglily tile drained every two rods,
and the land ha& a good fail.

The ground I purpose planting to straw-
bernies in i905 is pianted to celery this sea-
son, and on. this ground no weeds are ai-
iowed to seed and very few to grow. lit is
ploived in the fali and again in the spring,
and worked thoroughly. As soon as land
is fit it is marked Off 4 feet apart, across lot
in rows 30 rods long. Runners from. last
season 's growth are planted fourteen, to
eighiteern inches apart inl the rows.

The land being rich and clean, they grow
rapidiy, and if tihe season is at ail favorable
they matt pretty tlioroughly about 2Y2• feet.
Tluis gives an excellent crop of very large
bernies if a good dressing oz' unleaclhed
hardwvood ashes is given.

As soon as the crop is picked ail vines,
weeds, straw, etc., are pIowved under and
the ground sown w'ith rye (faîl rye) for faîl
feed for cattie, -and also for feed the follow-
ing, spning. In this way only one crop is
picked from tach planting. * It is clieaper
and better to plant every year than to try
and dlean up an old patch. I plant only one
variety, the Wziiams.

-Success With Black Chierries.-, 1 Jv
iooo b]ack currant bushies i» beariig.
They are a good paying crop whien given
good cultivation. Part of niy plantation
has been in bearing for about iS years, and
is not cloing as well as fornierly. Every
spring I trim each bush to four or six stalks,
keeping the old wood well cut out and ]eav-
ing at least two riew stalks every season.

My soil is hicavy clay. Tlic varieties
grown are Lee's ?rolific, Black Naples and
Black Chamnpion." - Georgre Stevenson,
Freelton, Ont.

Grapes That Turn Black
PROF-. H.. L. HUTT>, ONT. AGRI. COLLE-GE,

GUELPH.

Some of my grapes turned bflack In the
-bunches last year. Can you give me a cure?
-(James Syniington, Port Dover, Ont.

Tlhis information is iiot sufficient to, enable
me to reach a satisfactory conclusion as to
%vhat the trouble is. lIt is quite likely that
the disease may be the grape rot, wvhich is a
very difficuit disease to combat successfully,.
Spraying withi Bordeaux mixture is one of
the best preventives. Where the disease
becomnes serions thre diseased bernies should
be gathered ( and burned to, prevent its
spreading.

Landscape Gardening in Cities
P. G. XEZYZS, OTTAWA.

FP EOP-LE who are compelled to reside ini
the city upon lots of small dimrensions

cannot undertake a systemi of landscalpe
gardeî'hîg in its broadest scope; neverthe-
l-ess, there are a fewv rules and fundamental
l)rinciples that are quite as applicable to the
sniall lot as to tire great estate.

0f the two kinds of landscape gardeîîing.
the natural and the formnaI, I prefer the firsi.
mnentioned. TPhis consists in re-arranging
existing natural, forms with a desire tt>
create new beauties, to combine flowers.
shirubs and trees so as to produce an oesthetic
effect. lIn the first place it is necessary t.,
avoid straighit lines.

lit is a mnistake to fill every available spacv~
-%vi1iî trees and plants, but insteaô, try Wq
create a picture, using the green ]aw~n fo'r
your canvass and framing the wholr- by :i
weil mnassed border, planting taîl shrubs --r
trees to screen objectionable features ne;i r
by, and low plazils so.as to appropriate i
your viewv sonie desirable fezture of the sur-
roundings. Use hiardy plants and shru1ý,
for the *borders and plant groups, not iin<él-
viduals. Nature rarely scatters lier plai
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HOT WEATHER PLANT AND FLORAL NOTES

WM. HENONTr. AGRI. COUEGE, GUELIPH.

A GOOD method of disposing of a fewwindow or house pot plants during
the summer is to place the pots with the
plants in theni in an ordinary window-box
mnade deep enough so tliat the rims of the
pots are about on a level with the edge of
the box. Fi in the spaces around the pots
witli common moss or sphagnum mioss; the
latter cari be obtained at any florist's. The
moss should not be packeil too tighitly in the
boxes or it will rot and decay.

I have known sawdust to be used for
packing around the lower part of the pots,
about an inch in depth of moss being used
on top of the sawdust. The miain idea of
putting eithier of the materials mentioned
around the pots is to prevent a too ravid
evaporation of nioisture. Tnis evaporafion
is one of the great troubles plant growers
have with pot plants wvhen they are stood out
singly on a window sill or on a veranda, as
w~e often see themn, and where they .often
suifer for want of sufficient moisture at the
rmots, no niatter Iîow frequently they are
watered. By lli-ng ini around the pots. as
stiggcested, the plants give very much less
trouble in watering than if stood about
simgly, and the plants thrive much better, as
more n.atural conditions are given then in
this wvay. Besides this, a tastily filled box
of even ordinary window plants, with its
carpet of green mnoss, bias a very pretty
natural looking appearance in a window%.
This plan of mossing window% boxes is par-
ticularly suited for houses that have littie or
no gai-den accommodation for pot plants in
siimiiier.

Azaleas, palnis, fuchsias, aspidistra, leo-
intr( plant (Farfirgiumii. gra.nde), umrbrella
plant, tradescantia or \Vand-,ring Jew
plJant, and ferns are amiong the plants that
W<euild do well ini the nossed box, miore s-
pIrciaIh' ini Windows or verandas facing the
eazt or north. Agaves, cactus, ,-cheverias,

vincas and similar plants succeed well in
southi and west aspects. Care should be
taken to have holes bored in the bottom of
the box to allowv of free drainage, or the
nmoss will soon becomne soddened and rotten,
a condition not desirable either .-for the
healthi of the plants or theïr owners.

HOUSE PLANTS IN JARDIZERES.

The fancy jardinieres so extensively used
now for pot plants in house decorative work,
are oftcn the cause of the premature decay
and loss of pot plants. Too often the plants
are kept constantly-oftentimes when not
necessary-watered, and no thought is given
as to what the surplus water that the plant
does not take up is doing, until perhaps the
plant begins to look sickly, or rnaybe the
unpleasont odor of stagnant water is de-
tected, or in some very neglectful cases that
I have known, the surplus'stagnant water
bas actually run over the top of the jardi-
niere before it wsnoticed. More plants
are injured both in ivinter and summer, es;
pecially paînis, by the accumulation of stag-
nant -%vater ini jardinieres than is supposed,
the suinnier months being the worilt in this
respect, as there is no fire or artificial heat
to dry Up surplus moisture.

Examine plant jardinieres at least once a
week. and thrlow out ail] the water found in
them, and rinse thieni out with clear
cold water. The plants, as ;vell as the
hicalth of those living in the house, wvill not
be endangered, as undoubtedly they are
wvhere plant jardinieres are neglected and
iiot looked cîosely after.

The sanie renmarks will also apply to cut
flower vases and jardinieres. The -water in
thiese should be changed every day. If the
ends of the flower stenis are cut off about an
inch every day it will hielp to preservre the
flowers for a longer tinie than if the steins
are niot cut off.
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Dahlias shaculd ]lave sufficient water
gi-en thîni at the rcxxs tu -cep the soui
alwvavs iairiv inoist. Soapy ivater is bll-e-
ficial tu dahlias applied tu the soil ic-ar the

10oo.5. A solution of liquid ilainure niade
by dilutingr a pail frull of cowii ianurc iii
about tcin gallons of watr--or in that pro-
portion if a suialler quantity is requiird-
-vlj also lielp dahlias cnsiderably.. Au ap-

plication of the licjuid nuanure once a wcck
iviii bcnc-flt thini. Dahlias flie a mnoisi
atunlosphcerc to grow in. The foliage s1inuld
bc sprizikled or syriYlgcd ci-civ lai- if psi
ble during verv ]lot dry iveathcr. Early

inlornng or evcning 15 the best timec ta
spi-.inkIe thin, clear cold ivatcr- beincr the

best for this purposc. If large spedmnens
azreîvazutcd on file dahlias. ail the sinall wcak-
stcnis should bc cut out, as froini tiio ta f'our
main mteils is Suffcienî if large bininis arc
rcquired. Sonic of tlc i<r latrraI blooni
biids can alsa 1he 1ickci utbf if the buds arr
vcry wcak.- If quantity rathlcr ilun quality
is rcquircd. moi-e groimi cau bc lc-ft on the'
plants. Tuie oio-tuu dahlias inuld bc
w-c-il qe-kcd up. as it is very brittle and hiable
4vo 1c dauuagrd liv strwns.

A>TE1RS.
A\ inulch fer h"!.4sraw unalurc. C-r g-

aimbli ail mdl un11 feiqls aréblîil aNzcr plants
îiili hclp thymi ta devtclop their finwvers in
'-rî- lx* drv îtvca;«lcr. :111si- illats ill le e

rwli.rc. a.% tlrt-vilirut fr<li wm''-jjlisn

îî-atr -n bc Ile '-il ar-111- la lî -. 1< ud
inîiii urd-i. Thi iimimu1iiiîrac- i- 1ý

I-i--illriml t«- ucç-.wI hlm i l it tr
sha ti-c-sc'cwcmali luri,~ lx bol mîmnli%

«If jly amci Almust
AÇA.% M

Thrc-;c -eni-ilknt plants. wîicl are~ oiben
li<,Iulnarncl Cartus. rcmlire -cri- fiUlc w-aber

v<t-n churingz çilliîmc-r tlimc. 1ln n'ativcS ni
trjni-a enînric. w-bire bh'V gmv and

thrivr oin 11 tht- aN4s ai-id ulcscrtce. %vl-m-
,nftntiniPc their iý; un raiiîmtll lor nw#ntli.c at

a tine, they are particîularly adapted for ex-
posed Siinny positions on the aw. GURA~
drainage at the bottoin of the ttub or pot the%-
are in, and not loo frequent waterings, arc
essentials necessary to be thoroughlly suc-
cessflul witi îlhesc plants. More agaves
are Aiinjrted or pc-rhaps cî-cuaually killcd liv
giiing theuni tou unuichi wîatur than frouu any%

8olhcr cause. Watcringc thleun once a îveek.
even duriu;g the liottcst wcat-eahr, willU usualli-
bc suficient, unless txc- tub or pot thcy arm
in is icri- fuîl of rouis.

'flic is -M Class of Plant timat gilecs tlic
lai-n a more tropical looilng appearance lin
summer time ian a feu' agave plants.
Thcre are a great inany species of agaveIcs.
thc- nosi coninio and probably thei -nmst

Scu ;:icabk- being the plain greenaictl
Agavc Xmie-.icaiuiis. or tlhc variegabted lyx
of the- salie peisAgave Auncricanlus
variegata. Tlue greabest objection bu b--
",aves is that bluey are slow growlng, andi
the pintsL- and cedgcs of their blîick lcshi
lcaves arc e cy prickl3-, w-hici n;ake tlicym-
difficult to bandie

Thr grcabcst enmiices iicce.qsfiil agaîv
culture a!rq nî-er-%%-atcrin-- and a conitini-.!
Ir-bcu"-rtr andi uriet. althiniugli tli.
lr<b.5 ligii fr. 4~ te.- t:Ziuh lieihi-
fr<is < c i, î '<1q-Idim injurc bbc-it. as Ilb>

fro-zt icri rffc-ctiiuall,. - çî au 1)c kc1 .
te%-C'r w iiter li a t-arnn. lairi- w-cil it-
cciar cor laenienit. '1<w drlimut-tni a fnû-
liac i 11 m4 a.- imjuuimit ta thenii as it i;ý 1-

iliaulypuns A clark. cnld. dra:P cU
ir-, il«,( t ga i.1 %îinber. If il
î4ants ;;re sui î% isetr ta l<vrp tlwhi-
tue w-indnw luin te and girec theut îvr

huit- wthan tirs put tiicm lin a dannp c-a'

Tlr<c I>ant-q like tn lie btmed in aitt--
a direcIhi r.poseite iimnnir tn btc agave, e
peially in s;U.Wne t bmw. as th-y iikc- a '

ýoO
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.uplply of watcr at tie roots and a partially
>lîacled position duringr the liot surnnier
iion.tlîis. An application of liquid nmanure,
-is rcco;ninendcd for dahilias, ivill also bene-
ît thmil in sumnier, cspecially whcn tlie flow-
.r buds arc bçginniing ho show. 'fle liquid
-îianiure application shtould. be disconîtinuccd

'soon as the first flowers open. or aftcr the
* î,i of Juir, as elic fcrtilizer %would tend to
.1nduce a Jate sappy growith that would be
'ifflcult te w inter over iii a basemient or
* ellar. whcrc oft-Cntinies thcsc plants have

b h kpt in tvinter linme. Cleanders arc
'Wry subjcct ho, Uicscale. a sinail inscct that

bici otu the foliage,« and stems ofi hue
;a4.and ilif not clhccked. destroy t1he

j.an1t. On the oleander Ilîev arc îîsualiv
&,i nt a first on tlic underzicatlî side of thie

:,f ckc o mue i<1i-rib). but arc
*.411-11 f4liund on tsire main, tclil. of the

plants. XXhen quitie yuung thicy are of a
whitishi color, bcconîitug brown, andi aliiiist
black as thecv rcachi tlieir fuîll growtli. It is
in the carlier stagces of their grewthi thcy do
tl;e niost harni. A !good sponging wîth a
strong solution of soapy watcr fiist. and thciî
given a fairly liard 1brushiing withi an old
toolli brushi, SO a-S t 11 )I 211v a4IlC iesRCa fr<nii1
ticir Icxiiain ie plant, is the best micthod
ti» ruci plants cif scale. The great point to

bc mined in cradicating tut scale from any
plant is to ru!> flhe scale sO as to liome it frorn
its position. as a scale once rnoved cannet
atacli itscif fo the pîlant. It is an old say-
înig amigst Plant g.rotcrs, "'Move a scalle
and it niust die.* The plain slimuld bc
sp>nged %iih c1ean walcr ininirdiatcix afier
Ilicoawtr -j.-li lie xcn sised cil il. so as
Ici rgci:î.<'c anv s' sap -stains kefî. on thc fwi-
age.

Thei Prize Winning Garden ini the Lady MKirAo Competition.
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OUR COMMON GERANIUM
CORA B. MORSE.

*Geranlurns! Geraniurns!
'%Vith brave and steadfast eyes,
Ye face the darkest day !bat cornes,
The bluest, sunniest skies;
For shade and shine are one to thee,
Andi corne tvhat znay your blooms~ are free'"fVERYONE calis thbe geranium a corn-

mon floiver, yet there are those
among us wlbo can remeniber the furore the
brigbt red flawers created when they first
became known. It is a strange fact that
the geranium, which grows alniost every-
where and under about every condition,
grows %vild in but one corner of the earth,
this being on the Cape of Good Hope, where
it was found by the Dut-ch as far back- as
16,52, when over 6oo species wvere dis-
covered.

The ideal geraniumn is a thrifty strong
grower, baving thiclc wvoody stalks, nany
branches, nah-ing- a broad circular plant,
wvith branches frorn nearly etrery joint
Lzaves sbould grow quicIly and luxuriant-
11y; flowers should bc well shaped and7 fui!,
broad and round. Blut, how frequently we
see thbe plants straggling for an existence of
some kind, offten more dead than aiive.
Some geraninnis niay bc seen at a standstill
for montbs, one lecaf dropping off as soon
as a new one appears. Others are '« noth-
ing but leaves,» wvhile rnany remain splendid
in their gay colors thie whole sumnnier
through, but %%hlen %%inter cornes have mlot a
solit-ary blosson. to gladden tUie bearts of
those wbo care for t-hein daiiy.

If grown as pot plants, the geraniums
offer their greatest difficuities. One of thbe
mnost frequent mistakies muade in growing
geraniurns for pot plants L3 over potting
t-hem. Don't put a sinall healthy loolzing
plant. offly large enougto have a3 Or4-
inch pot, into a 6 or S-inch Onc. i you do,
vou niay expcct t-hemi t- stand montli aft-cr
month, scarcel- grnwig an inch 1r that
time. The first ep thlen is to, provide
small pot.c. Geraniums from 4 t-o 6 inches

high, require a pot only a:bout 3Y2 to .
inches in diameter. Drainage is the nex.
essential, and a most importanton»e. Drai-n-
age material is ahvays easily obtained,&
layer of broken pieces of pots, smnall stone..
charcoal or even pebbles being ail that is rt:-
quire-d. Through the chinks between the.>%

bits ail surplus moisture ivili ooze, passimig
out of the small hole in the bottomn of the
pot. Wljen placing the plant ini the pû.
leave about three-quarters of an inch at the&
top v.hich is flot filled with the soil.

A Germian authority gives as the best p >:

ting soif for geraniurns one-third cdean
sharp sand, free from clay, one-third thcr-
oughly rotted cow mianure and one-thiird1
loam. Wvater plants wvell aftcr potting,
themn awtay in a darkc cioset, and leave frr
three or four days. Bring gradualiy to the
light, not giving full sunshine for anoihver
w ek. Don't give your geraniums in p e~s
too much -%vater-they do flot like it, neiflic
do they require it. "Vater the m whcn thcy
necd it. Whcn the earthi aboit theltop ei
thc plants is dry, give thènm a thorough scà.-k-
ing. This is easily and satisfactorily d-.ne
by placing the pot in a basin or pisl oi
,%vater, leaving it there tli it has soakzed up
ail the ivater it needs.

As for pottcd plants, the ground muust l-e
welI drained and in a good mellow ci li-
tion. If it is a dry season, or a hot su;n-
mer country, :a mulch about thm plantN ïis

found very dcsirable. The old fa-sihicirAc
scarlet ..- bhites and- good pi.nks arc alu-tys
in deniand for bedding. Better stili a bed
with one color alone, or with colors 1harrn-i
izing well, t-han a -varietv of colors na' .tnv
and r-vcry hue.

Iii dustv timnes, spray the plants and,% ti r
th.- caves at niglht. The plants do fi let-
ter cleaned of t-be dust t-bey catch hn
thr day. Kccp the grotind soft and r!- .xg
kt it beconie dry. baccc anid bard arounI thbe
plants.



A TALK ON PANSIES

S O2ME exceptionally fine large pansieswere exlîibited at the June meeting
îr tlie Toronto Horticultural society by m.
F:tgaity, of Toronto. A number of those
~.hoin wvere fully two and a biaif luches ini
.liaulîeter. So iniuch intcrest -%as laken in
ilie exhibition that a talk given the saine
trveniig iby Mr-. G. H. M.\ilis on, th c growinug
tis Iansies was mlucih appreciated.

Iii growiug pansies," saîd MIr. -Milis, "a
ci'ld frarne is needed; th-at is, a srnall piece
t.i ground lined with a box, but not neces-
!;-rilv covered v--tllîfas The gyasdoes

îî.4t necd to be put on the box until rea cold
wcatlîcr sets lui. Before planting, secure a
lx-\- abolit 6 feet square, or Iargcr if a larger
iiniiiber of plants arc to be growi'. Sow
the seed ln a drill. One row of seed across
n end of the box is ail tlîat wviil -be ie-
qired. Cover the sced with about one-
quaijer of ar. inch of earth. It is possible
t0 secure 30 tN) 4o distinct varleties of pant-
sie6.

'"After the seed fias sprouted, and the plants
have two, or three leaves, It 15 time to trans-
plant thieni in the box. E-'cl plant shoulci
havc -at Icast 4. luches of space around it.
Tlk- fi-aie ln whichi the pansies arc kept

aln neccds covcriug uintil after Chr-istmîas.
I )îîin~ iewinter. shinuld a solid week of

sofi weather corne on, the cover nmav be
taken off tiue framne to give the plants air."

Boing askied if Ire kept bis pansies in the
clark. Mr. M6ilis replied that lie did. "A
glass cover," lie said, "1 îl ot necessary, as a
door rflade of ý4-incli stock makes as good
if not au even better cover." -Asked if lie
scctired bis .çeed ln Eugiaud or obtained it
bieie in Canada, 'Mr. M\-ilis replied it %vas pos-
sible to obtain good sced ln this country.

"After vou takie thic plants out ln the
spring," lic continucd. " do liot ]et tllem dry
out- Sec that tlîey ai-e given plcn.tv of
wvater. Keep itlie blossomls wcIl picked, so
that no seed can foi-ni, and they will blooin
continualiy until cold w-eathei-. Inth ld
couîîtrv there arc certain strains tlîat g&row-
-ers do not allow to, go to, secd, propagating
tliei instead by îîicans of cuttiugs. Tiiese
cuttings uîiay be taken off in August by
brcaking off the top -thi-c joints. Put
diesc ini the ground, and thcy wvilI root in
two, or tlîrcc weeks, after 'whichi tlîey should
lave the saine treatieit ln the cold franie
as Ille scdfings receii-cd durlng the vin.ter.
\Vhen plantiiîg cuttzingsm, do îlot set tlîem
wttiei- the sun will bc ]lI;clv to wilt thecin, as
tlîey need a littie slîade and plenty of wvater.
Pausles flie a i-ich soi:; a good sand- bcai
is about thec best soi! foi- tieuî."2

BORDER FLOWERS

.. ORDER FLOWERS"' -,.as the sub-
j1 ct of an intcrcesting illustr-ated

adr.' iven rccenltlv before the Guelphi
lb~--,uluîaisociety by NlI[r. J. O. 'McCul-

..icL.~rsdn of the laiîîiltoin Horticul-
ýur '-cictv._ People CRU, ini . McCuI-

.u-lîX mipnin. bc moi-reas iitcî-cstcd in
$inu- rsç by showing 'theni pictîn-es of actual

.uzplants thian b>' taikiu<r about ticîi..
li 'refr liad prepared a set of lan-
ltrni "'ks showirsg for thue uîost Par-t fibaw-

ci-s growl lu thle nibolodof Hamnilton.
Mhie lirst pictui-s wcrc of spi-ing loivers,

nia017C particularly ilic NXarcissi. as these are
îîot gi-o-n ta tlie c.-stent thecy should bc. Tie
requli-enents; ai-c a sniI riclu ln humus. but
n barnyarcl iinanurc shaculd cai iii can-

tact with the buil!3.. Rntted Ieaves witlî
the addition of a smiail quantitv of boue-
iiital, are thec best fertilize-s. A good haif-
dozeni vaitics ai-c the Einipern-, Einpi-css,
B3ari-i Ccinspicuus, Sir Watkin. Pacticus and
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Pocticus Ornatus, but the number of varie-
tics is very large, an.d it is really ail a mat-
ter of taste.

EARLY SUMMER IPLOWERS.

Passing on to the early summ-er fiowvers.
pictures were shown of Delphiniums; Fox-
gloves, Campanulas, and xnany others. The
Campanulas were particularly reconi-
mended. Manv failurcs with themn, how-
ever, are caused by a lack of knowledge as
to whether the plant grown is an annual,
biennial or perennial. Caînpanula Medium,
the true Cantcrburv Bell. is a biennial, and
seed must be sow,.n each season to, have
flowerin, -plants the next. 0f perennial

July Care of Dahlias
E. P. COLLINS, TORO-NTO.

N OW is the tinie to watch your dahlias
and sec that they do îiot suifer for

wvant of water or stimulants. They are
very gross feedcrs, and if vou desire fine
flow.ers you must fecd theni with inanure
watcr and attend to tying thein up to stout
stakes to prevent the %vind blow'vingc theni
about.

It is best to only allow about one steni to
a plant ii they arc ratier WeakJ but if good
and stout, then two or even thirce may be al-
lo-wed to grow, always h-cepinig theni ticd
up. Whlen the lowcrinig tinie ar-rives a lit-
dIc disbuddingr must be done-

'flc buds arc usually produccd in threes,
aîud as the centre one gcnerally inakes thec
1)1,;t qowcers. it is %vise to pincli the other two
off, whichi will result in a nîucl better bleoni.

DIFFERENT VA'rIlETjIES-

The dahlias ini cultivation to-da'- arc di-
vidcd into six distinct classes, -vi7... shOW,

cactus. fancy, beddiug.,,, bouquet and single.
Thesc distinctions arc sonîewlîat difficuit in
clcfinc. Thle show varieties comprise all
self-colored fiowcrs, and thiose with dark
colorcd tips. Tfli cactus varietv is now
takingr a placc wvell to the fronît fotr cuttingr

varieties, Persicofolia, Moerheimi, Car..
patica and Pyramidalis were mentioned.
Perennial Phlox is one of the best sumnicr
fiowering plants and is easily projagated b:
cuttings taken in May or June.

Mayvarieties of annuais were showi.
includingy asters, mariegolds, scabiosa aw.
antirrhinums. Thie last, while strict]%
speaking a perennial, can only be grown t"ý
an annual in this climate. 0f fail bIoonin.,
plants Japanese Ainiones, Pyrethrum.
Uliginosum, Boltoma Asteroides and other;
were shown. M.Naigolds and antirrhi-
nums wvere particularly nientioned on ai-
count of very late omng

School Children in the Garden.
Ini zany scctions OF 0ntado exceltitat wSkl àt lain; . -. ;

%bc dirtonof initreinjz -Àcioochidrcn in ibc growing of fi&'
Tht ,ilst'ation ,iows iîo)- of i.ht junior Sifth clam ofthi: -i.
echol, Toromo11, ut work ppii; bcd for plingn ce:

phoi"g ph wAxàý laL-cn eMollwri~ hd 1= Ziai T-
3id.

and decorative purposes. and appears :a
havec derivcd thecir naine froin the fact *

the Me\Ixicani varictv, Dalajaçri.i.'h
orginal ty pe. The cutting of bloonîs .:î

th.- cactus. and single varicties, does ii':,r

jurc or chcck theni in any w-av. .
conmprise a fancy it nîust bc stripe.' o~r
laked wvitlî two distinct colors.

Thei bedding dahlias are frc rî~.n
and dwarf, and have thecir fiowcrs
above the foliage. The bouquet are s
tinies kinown as the Ponîponîs. w'hiclî *-ic
sniall but vezrv double flcîwers, and p.
large quantitics of theni.
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THIE HISTORY 0F THE ROSE
EDWARD TYRRZLL, TORONTrO.

3H1E history of the Rose is a subject
worthy of nîost careful study and

treatment. I have been at a loss to find a
*;tarting point, have searchied rnany -books to
learn sonmething of its history, but have flot
h)een very successfui. The niiost ancient
i luotation. I have read is a translation by M.Nr.
Wm. Gaul from the writing, of Sappho, the
;reek poetess, whio was boni 6oo years B.C.:

.'Vou1d love -quaLsome flower to reign,
In niatchless beauty on the plain,
The ]Rose (manxtnd. wvill ail agree),
The Rose, the quceen of flowers, should be."

It is indisputabiy a flower of - .tiquity, ai-
tiioughi it gcraces alike th-e temperate regions
oi Europe, Asia, Africa and Ainrica. It
lias been a svniibolic: llower in evcry age. it
%vas renowncd for its miedicinal properties,
was abundantly used iii joyous festivities
aifd religious cerenlionies, and eniers into
c' .iiiiireial life to a very large extent.
Dean Hole writes, "the roses of ail lands
arc hiere, but so clianged, so strengthenied by
cliniate, diet and care, so rcfined by inter-
niarriage with other noble famiilies, that
thlev wouid no more bc rccognmized by thecir
ldiifolk at honic than Cindereila at the. lall
ni lier sistersç." Persia, China and Japan
are thtc countries; froîn whiich we hîave re-
cçivcd our best originals. Thc Rosa
Ct*itifolia (Cabbagc or Province Rose), the
<ù'hist of ail, and one which cxcecds ail
r4livrs ini its bcauty, forrn and odor; froin

Pe1,a 169. Mý1oss; Ros-e, froin Persia.
1;iisaîRose, namced aftcr Lady B3anks,

fra iii China. China Rose (Rosa Indica),
flir- oid familiar mionthiv rose, froin China,

î..1-Fairy Rose (Lawvrcîîceanaý, Minia-
ture' or Toy Rose), China, igio. Tea
'R-* (Indicata Odorate), pink, 1819; yei-*
knv. 1824; tie niost cckubrated group, and
Iiw truc aristocrasv of tuie Rose world, froin
Cli:-:.-. The first person to exhîibit tea
scc.;!cd roses wvas thé Rev. Mr. I-Iiilings-
wArli in an ex~hibition at I-anover Square
izb!115, London, ii 1855. Noisette Rose,

nanied after â1ons. P. Noisette, originated
in Amierica, supposed ta be a cross betwcen
Musk and China. -Musk Rose (Rosa
Moschiata), Persia, i6oo. Polyantha Rcse
(Rosa Multiflora), Japan. Tuirner took the
first prize ii 1893 for the Crinison Ranibler
of this class. Ayrshirc Rose (Rosa Aryen-
sis), Europe. Stocks for budding are from
thc Dog Rose or Briar, (Rosa Carmina),
Manietti or Wiid Rose, froni ltaly about
1830.

To the French we are indebtcd for sonie
of the choiccst ornanients of the rose gar-
dcei, as the rose is a pre-erninent object of
horticulture ith theni, and the skill of the
Frcnch lias origiiated iany iiew and beauti-
fui varieties, yet Engiand is considcred to
be the truc lionie of Uic H. P. rose, and in
growing- pcrfcctly tiiose aircady known none
can surpass the British. TUhe EîîgcIli cli-
mate is better suited to its perfect develop-
iiien t.

Tliat the titie of "Quicen of tut Flowers"
is no iliodermi assiîiiption for the rose, lias
ever becîi scriously qu-stioned, vet we flîîd
a Scotch poct (Dun.bar) whîo livcd about a
century before Shiakespeare chaîîîpioning the
title for the rose, for lie asserted the dignity
aîid beauty of the rose to bc superior to the
Tlîistle of Scotland.

Tlîe rose appears to have first attracted
attention for its iîîedicinai, properties. Plinv
wrote about it miore fuily than anv othier of
the anicicît w~riters, anîd bis systenî of cuiti-
vation is as nccessarv to-d&v as wvlîen lme
wrote. and for the garden is just as essentiai.
He says thit the genuine rose is inidebtcd
for its qualities to the nature of the soi], and
considers thizat roses withîout pcrfuîîîe are
îîot genuine roses. i. iiny's writings, îoi--
ever, refer îîiostlv ta the ruedicinal proper-
tics of the rose, and lie gives so nîanv- re-
cipes that onc wvouid think thîc rose would
renuiove or cuire ail1 the ilîs flesli is litir to.
But a Gernian writer (Roseniblrg~ in 1631.
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surpasscd Pliny by publislling a book of 25o
octavo pages, givingr receipts and describing

flhe curative properties of the rose for al-
miost every known disease.

Travelers wlîo have visited Persia say
that ini no country of thre world docs the
rose grow in sucli profusion as in Persia;
it lias becn caiicd the fatherland of the rose.
Iii casterii literature tiiere are niany chaste
and beautiful allegori-es. Here is one: " As
this dark niould sends upwards and- out of
its verv hieart the rare Persian Rose, so does

liope grow out of evil, and the darker tli(
cvii the brighiter the hope, as fromi a richcer
and foulêr soi] cornes the more vigorous and
larger flowý%er." In a Persian leeld we' reac
that Sadi, the poet, wlîcn a slave,.presented
to bis tyrant master a rose, accompank-' i
with tliis patiietie appeal: " Do good to th,'
servant whilst thou hast the power, for thi.
season of power is often as transient as tli'
duration of tlîis ecautiful flower." Tlîi-
nielted the lieart of bis lord, and the slav,
obtained- bis liberty.

GROWING VEGETABLES UNDIER CLOTH
W. Tr. MACOUN, HORTICULTURIST, CENTrRAL C2ANADA~ EXPT. rARM. OTTAWA.

A T the C-entral Canada E xperiinientalFan-ni iast sunîmiier an expernient
w~as tried ini the raising, of vegetables uxîder
clotir. A siali enîclosure, 24 x 14 feet in
area, was miade ini whlich different kinds of
vegretables wvere growvn.

The saine hinds of vegretables w-ere raised
just outside the enîclosure for purposes of
comparing, the twvo. Owingc to the very
cool, wet sunimer:, wvhich wvas unfavorable
to a test of tliis kind. the resuits in rnost re-
spects were by n-o imans conclusive, but t7ice
followvingý notes are interestinig and nîay be
suggestive. AI! the vegetables inside grew
better than those outside, and sonie con-
titnued to growv better until the end of the
season.

SO'ME INTERESTING RESULTS.
Bects-Thie tops %vere about as good -n-.

side as ouitside. but M-ien pulled it w-as
found tliat the crop of roots outside iveiglied
222 pounds, %vlii!e thiat inside wvas only 9
pounds.

Lettucc, sownr June io-Thle plants grew
alrnost equally as well inside as outside the
e:nclosure. Outside tlSv ivere frn two to
four dax-s cariier than inside.

Radislî. sown June xo.-Radish wvas ready
fnr ulse iuside. fillv tlirce flays before tiose
,outside. The radishecs inside were perfect-

ly fre fi-oi iiaggYoots. while tiiose outsiui,:
wcre pracLcally w'ortlîless. Tliose inside
grew L'o be a large size before losing, tlîvir
crispxîess.

l3eans, sowvn June io.-The beans wcrc
ready for use three days carlier inside thau
outside, and the plants were about as vig<Ycr-
ous. There were ii quarts of grecen beaiis
inside, as against 14 quarts outside.

Egrg Plants, Wvater Ml-elons and Musk
'Melons, planted June ioý-Tlese wvere ail
failures as regards crop, botir inside ai-

outside, owing to tire w~et and coul suii'i-r.
but ail plants grew wcIl in. botlî cases. Hlan.i
pollination wvould be zîeccssary to insun- af
crop even in a favorable scason. as few -r
no insects cou. get into the enclosure.

Cauliflow'cr, plaîîted June io.-Tlie r..,
niaggot attacked tliose outsid• badly, whli-.i
those inside, thouighi injurcd sone ini the i-. M'
framne before transplanting, wvere not fu-
cd inside the -enclosure.

Cucunibers, planted june mo-Altînrzhi
the plants g-rcw wcIi, no cucunibers set în-
side until autumin, at wliich tirne a few ri'ý1
in thec cloth pernîitted insecte to crr"i.
Tlierc w-as only a very sniall crop oui î;i-le
rowiiig, to thre uinfavor-able season.

Tnmatoes. plan.ted June mo-Tlie pi. -its
grciv wcll inside. but werc never as r"'s
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as those outside. The first tonatoes ripened
inside on JuIy 15 and outside on JuIy :21,
six days later. Tfhe crop of ripe fruit wvas
.3. pounds :2 ounces outside, and only 15
1pounds 8 ounces inside, but there wvas twvice
:ts niuch ripe fruit oefore the middle of
.1ugust inside as out.

Corn, planted June îo.-This grew more
rapîdly inside than out at flrst, but later on
%vas flot as robust.

NO INJURY PROM rROSTS.
TIhe rain came tbrough the enclosure as

a mist, and hence the soil was flot compacted
the wvay it was outside. Light frosts which
injured vegetables outside did not injure
tiiose inside. While the vegetables.w~ere

,growing, daily records, with the exception
of Sundays, were kept of the ten-perature
inside and outside the enclosure. The aver-
age teruperatures during the sumfmer
months up ta September i were:

Outside, 7 a. M......
Inside, 7 a. m.. ..
Outside, '' P. ni.. ...
Inside, i p. m......
Outside, 4 P. mn.. ..
Inside, 4 P. M.-....

58.-
58.3
72.8
76.23
74-7
76-9

NKo. uf

26do.

:26
6
68
5:8
52

As will be seen from the above, the tem.-
peratures averaged a littie higher inside than
,out. The, greatest difference was 9 degrees.

THE VEGIETABLE GARDEN IN JULY
WM. HUNT, ONT. AGRI. COLLEGE, GUELPH.

w EEDS! K'eep thcmi down whilstVV they are young by the constant
use of the hoe. Surface stirring Ihe sal
amiongst gro-wing crops not: only keeps
d-own wveeds, but keeps the sal cool during'a
the bot weather. Surface stirring the sal
without watering is, generaily speakcing,
maore beneficial to plant Iife during hot
wcather than .giving water ta, plants wvith-
out keeping the surface of the ground welI
ctultii'ated and loosened- up. Keep a loase
carth milch, on the top of the sal arouud
ail growing crops.

It is best ta, water ail newly planted
planted plants once, as soon as th'ey are
planted. It setties the eartb around the
rn'its and gives them a fair start. Hoe a
littie loase sail over the moist earth as soon
as the water bas soaked awvay. This wvill
]wlp ta retain the moisture in the sal much
longer tlian if thé inoist saoi] vas Ieft ex-
poc<rd ta, the sun and air.

SOWI>'G AND IYJG

Trhere is not rnucb ta be done in eowingr
anil planting durincr July. bute cabbagTe
ailli caýulifloweF should be planted at once if
n«t ulready attended ta. buecelerv

should be planted as soon as possible. A
spraying- or two witb Bordeaux mixture
without paris green will help ta prevent
dirust" lu celery. The spraying sbould be
discontinued as soon as the 'earthing up
aperatian is cominenced._

Célery should be planted early ini July if
wanted for autumu use, altbough fairly
goad celery eau sometimes be obtained by
planting as late as tbe first week iu August.
Celery eau be planted after early peas or
potatoes have been take-ên off, but the ground
must be well -rnured befare planting.
WeII rottted short nianure it> necessary. On
very ricli Nveil prepared land. celery can be
pianted 12 inches apart between the raws
and 8 inches apart in the rawvs. This
metbod necessitates flot only very rich land,
but also compels tbe use of baud file, card-
board, boards or some similar material to,
be used for bleaching the celery for autumu
and early winter use, as earth could not be
obtained or casily used for bleacliing, pur-
poses if the ýrows -were as close tagether as
nientioned. As a rule, and especially wvhere
weII rotted stable manure is scarce, it is brest
ta, dig out a trench about 12 luches in depthi
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and about i0 inclies in width. Put about
six inches of well rotted mnanure at the bot-
tomi of the trench, fill in about 5 or 6 inches
of the top or richest soul taken out. This
wvill leavc a slight hiollow or depression
where the row of celery is to be set out.
The lholow or depression wvill allow of the
-celery being. easily and thoroughly watered
d'uring the summner inionths. If it is in-
tended to bleacli the celery withi earth the
rows should be at least 4 feet apart. The
plants should be set about 8 inches apart in
the rows. Double rows are sonietirm-s
planted where space is very liniiited.. This
is done by planting two rowvs about 6 or 8
inches apart. The plants should be set i0
or 12 iuches apart in -each of these two rows
and should be pIanted diagonally and not
direcLly op>posite to ecd other, in the fol-
lowing nianner, ** 4

so that eacli plant fornis the extreme point
of a triangle. Thc trench, however, for a
double row niust 1e dug at least 12 inches
in width.

Freshly planted celery should be kept wel!
ivatered and shaded from the hot sun. l,
fact, during the hot days of July and Au-
gust celery wvill be much benefited if a 12,

incli board be placed over it on hot days fur
a fewv hours in the miiddle of the day, axid
removed after the hottest part of the da%
lias passed. Any other material that xvili
afford shade will answer as well as -boardb
for the purpose of shiadig. Ail the soapý
wvater should be saved and poured into t1iv
celery trench, as it is sorne benefit as a fer-
tilizer as well as giving moisture to tht:
plants. Although celery is very fond of a
moist condition of the soul it is best flot iii

plant or liandie it when the foliage is wet.
Ail cel-ery growers seemn agrreed on thi:s
point, as handling it when the tops are wtt
induces rust and rot. A spraying of B3or-
deaux mixture wvithout the parisgre
every two or three weeks during Julv alid
carly August wiIl prevent to a great extent
thc attack of Tust. Paris Golden YeIo-jw,
Boston «Market and the Giant Pascal are

Celery Beds at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.
In the May Ju.it aad jtzly issues of The Ilorticulturi-e conidcrable attntion bas bctn given to the growing oCcclexy. WVhile j:-i

1noney tan bc inacl rai.%in ti crop, sçucce-s deptndson close attention, -uitable conditions and bard wor - The illustration !ShoiL - -b
ctlzy edsat ht uaa xptimcntal Farsn.
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grood varieties to plant. The White Plume
variety and Paris Golden Yeilow are more
subject to rust tban the other varieties men-
tioned.

There is timie yet to put in a row or two
Cnf dwarf beans, and some corn for late use.
Sow the early varicties of corn, sncbi as the
Cory and Country Gentleman varieties, as
these mature quickly. There wviI1 be
scarcely tinie for the late varieties, sucb as
Stowell's E verg<,re-en, etc., to produce a crop,
unless very favorable wveather is experienced
during early autumin.

11FANS FORt PI..ATlING

The best kind- of beans to plant now are
thie Early Six Weeks and EarIv Valientine.
TÏiese are botb lii zroiving varieties and
green in color, inakirg theni more useful
for pickling than the vcllow wvax beans, if
thiere is a surplus of thei for table use.

If really good leeks are wanted dbey
iuust be planted out in a trenchi prepared

exactly as recommiended for celery. To se-
cure the long white stems that make the
leek so valuable for cooking as a vegetable,
tbey must be watered and earthed up-
exactly ini the sanie way that celery is
growvn. Leeks grown in this way are con-
sideredl by miany to, be far preferable to
onions -%%,len boiled. It is seldom that good
wvell gro«'n leeks are see ither in our mar-
kets or in private gardens.

Potatoes should be sprayed once or twice
during the season wlien in. full growtb, with
Bordeaux and paris green mixture. It will
xîot only belp to keep down the bugs, but
wvilI also destroy the fungus that produces
the potato rot. Put the mixture on %%,len
the vines are dry.

Burn the old pea vinles as soon as the last
peas are picked. This will hielp to eradicate
the pea %%'cevil or pea lmig that bias beconie
so destructive a pest to farniers as wveIl as
gardeners.

A WHOLE HOST 0F* INSECT ENEMIES
PROF. I-1. L. IIUT1T, ONT. ACRI. COLLY-C.E., GUELPII.

1 have a numnber of Ear]Y Jersey cabbage
planits set out in the garden. The ground wvas
fai plowed, but In cultivating this spring I saw
a iiiimber or large white grubs. M-hat shall I
do in prevent theni froin- cutting the plants?
Wh.tt shahl I use as a preventative an.aInst
ralèrpillars on my cabbage plants ? Should
the zrub eut tlhe stemns of my tornato plants
whit shall 1 do ?-(E. G. Carp, Ontario.

ht is a difflcult- niatter to deal witb white
gbsiii the Soi], as one ilever knows just

iwhere they are going to prove troublesome.
1.Usily the best reînedy is to digr theni ont
and destrov tbem wlberever thcv are seeni.
Ther nistialy Show tbeir preseuîce bclow tbe
grolunc by the injurv to the plants above
Zround, so ivhenever a plant is found dying
you inav look for white grTubs at the roots.

Srimtimies to prevent these and cut
'vrfrom cutting off the plants, a siiiahl

band oaf stiff brown paper is insertcd iii the
Mil -ar-aund the plant. not so deeply as to in-

terfere ivitb the roots, but incecly to keep off
ivormis in tbeir attemiipt to reach the plant.
After the land lias been rwo years under
cultivation froni the sod, the white cfrubs are
iiot lkelv to -give auxv more trouble, as the
Eggs f roui w'bic they develop are laid by
the M1as' beeties iii soft ]and.

The bcst protection against cabbagre cater-
pillars is to, spray witb paris green or belle-
bore. $Soine have dread of usiing tbese
poisons on plants like the cabbage, wbicb
are uscd for food, -but Mien the niethod of
lbeadin« tlic cabbage is uudcrstood it can
readily be seen tbat noue of the poison- is
enclose-;d in the becad, but is iustead de-
positcd on the outer leaves, wvl.ichi are strip-
ped off wlben the cabbage is prepared for
tbe table. Wbien tomnato plants bave been
cut off by the wornms there is iiothingr cIsc
to do but replaut or patiently bear the loss.
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Tic (cindiôn i{orticûiltûrist

The Leading ilorticultural Magazine in the
Dominion.

1. The Canadian Hortlculturlst is publisheti the first of
cach nionti,.

2. Subscrlptlen Prico Si.oo per 1-=r, strictiy in adv'anLe
cntitting the subscriber to mtemhcr!hipiiin the Fruit Grower!s
Association of Ontario and :til its pri%,iieges,. inclutiing a1 copy. of its;
report anti a share in ik% annual dittribution of plants and trecs.
Fer ail couatries except Canada, Unitedi States anti G;rat Britain

add Soc for postage.
3. Remlttances shotalt bc inade hy Postoffice or Moncy

Exprets Order. or Registect Le:ttr. P>ostage stantps a:cepîted foramounts les than $a.oo. kcceiptsz will bc acknowiedgcd on the
address label %vhicla shows the date ta whici sub)scription is paiti.

4. Dlacontinuancs-Resoniblc subscribers %viil contintue
ta receivc The Htirticuiturist until tht publiiersarc noti6ied lay ]ctter
ta discontinue wlhen ail arrearages inta5t ha paiti. Societie-, shotait
snid in their reviseti lists in jantaary: otherwise it wiil bc takcn for
grantcti ail] wiil continuc memnhers.

5. Change~ of Address-Whiena ch.anttcfaddressisordcrcd,
bath the olti anti the ncw addtresses mnust bc Ziven.

6. Adrertaung: Raies quoteti on application. Circuliatian
5,500.- Ccp)y recejîctid up ta the 24iîh. Resp)onsibic representativcs
m-antedl in Tawnsand Cieis.

!:. Articles and Illustrations for publication wiii bc thank--
fulily reccived by thet ditor.

8. Ail Communications %houldi bc addrcsseçd:

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTIVRIST,
TORONTO, CANADA

FRUIT EXPERIMENTAL ORCHARDS
WANTED.

Growers interested ia the fruit possibilities
of the N\iagara peninsula are urglIng the Domin-
ion department of agriculture to estabiish an
experixuental orchard, on a pretty extensive
scale, somewlhere in that portion of tîte pro-
vince. These efforts are te be commeuded, but
one argument that Is being used lby some 0f
those -who are active Jin tise matter, should be
droppedý With the object of strengthenlng
their case they have claimed that the erchard
at the Central Canada Experinsental l-ýirm at
Ottawa is eut of the fruit b>elt, that it is on very
poor soi], and that generally it le not accomn-
plishing the goed It miglit were it located some-
w-here In tie Niagara district. As this con-
tention bas been attractiug censiderable atten-
tien it may -be ivell te examine the situation
closely.

Whiie it nmust be admnittedl that the orchard
on the farm at Ottawa is rather exposed aud
that the soil is iby ne inns ideal, nsost 0f It lie-
ing q llght sandy oain, with a, compact sandy
subeoil. the fart reinains that mest of the hardy
varieties of fruits de well in It. and there is lit-
tle actuai proof that the soli is unsuitable fer
most of the fruits- that will sucreed lu the cli-
mate of that district. 11', miany varleties of
appies. pears. pluins -ind cherries tested at Ot-

taahave noût proved hardy, and the orc.lard
preseuts a véry broken appearauce. To oe
net acciuainted with the circunistances the

blanks; in the orchard where trees have die,,
would certalnly lead 4o the conclusion that tii-
soil wasthe principal cause. It has, howeveî.
been found that varleties whlch do flot succee.;
at Ottawa do riot succeed In places where tii..
climate Is similar, whatever -the sou. Thi;
proves that the conditions are flot as unfavor-
able as might be imagined fromn appearancQesz
A poor soil for experimental work is, In saine
'ways, te be desired. Most of the.tests wviîlî
cover crops, spraying mixtures, nmethods '.r
grafting and other experiments connected witlî
horticultural work can be done as well at- Otta-
wa as In a more favored section. There is, fut-
thermore, the fact that as the apple trade is of
the greatest importance to this country, tli.
Niagara districi, bas no more right to a statis.n
than the grýeat appie, pear, -pluni and cherry
growing districts along the Georgian Bay al]
Lake Ontario.

*The truth is there is room for experiment.il
orchards both at Ottawa and In the Niagara
section, and possibly, also, in the l3ay of Quiinte
and ý(.eorgian Bay districts. It Is to be hol'..]
the Dominion department of agriculture cati lie
lnduced te taKe Up this Une otf work. Care ii
however, have to be taken to sec the operatiiiiîs
of the Ontario fruit experiment stations are tint
unniec.essqarily duplicated.

SHOULD THE ACT BE CHANGED?

It is uow practicaliy assured that there '%li
ho a mieeting of delegateïs froin the horticulturai
sorieties of the province -at the tume of the loig
fruit, flour and .honey show to be held in To-
ronto next Nevember. A niatter which ii:îty
,iel] engage tie attention of this gatherinz is
the basis on %vhich horticultural sorietitýs ré-
ceive their governient grants. In the act
granting governiment aiid to provincial horti.-i.l
tural and agricultural societies both are plîe-tes
in practically the saîfle class. If a horticuitural
society is established ini a town or village. it
ineans that the government grant to tise t;rri-
cultural secieties in that division is reducé*'l h
the sum the horticultural society receives.

There arc a number of places in the pro,.Iice
wvhere live, cetive horticultural socleties aire
needed. but their establisbrgent bas thuq far
beera hlocl<ea by ineubers of the local igri'-ul-
tural society or socleties who do not, watt' te
have their geverniment grant reduced. In t:.'nié
sections where horticultural socleties have ttin
formed It ha-s only be-n at the expense cf l1ird
feeling between tteý loc-al socleties. Ther.' are
other sections where the horticultural ;nr1 tkCs
have been induced to use n'Il their funds t., is-
sist the horticulturail exhibits at the ag irul-
tural society's ainnual fair. Wbhile tbis le tiind
work in its wray, it Is not nearly equal tn -vhat
c-i u- dene by a live horticultural çs.it
working along the lines of those socleties , hose
methods 0f proredure have lately berr ilé-
,rri in The Hortlculturlst.

There is a large field for work lu the pri'.'ince?
for bnth agricultural and horticultural sr is
naid th;, estnblislinieut of one should nnt l't
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(ram the possibilitles of îvark open to the other.
.deneral ailssatisfaction is leing expressed Nvith
the work of mnany of our agricultural socleties,
and a change ln the act gran*ting them aid
~.eems pro~bable ln the not very distant future.
Now is a good tlime for the afficers of the harti-
vitura] societies ta consider this whole sub-
it-ct. The convention proposed for next No-
i.ember «%viii afford their representatives an
opportunity ta consider the inatter fully.

HOW OUR READERS CAN HELP.
The management of The Canadian Horticul-

turist is endeavoring ta purblish a magazine tlîat
wivill be of direct value to fruit growers and ail
interested in horticulturai subjects. As our
reladers miust bave observed, the amaunt of set-
ting i each issue has lateiy been increased,
and more attention Is being given ta ail sides
of the fruit and general harticultural interests,
whiile every item each montli is fresh, there be-
ing no clippings froni other magazines or
papers. If aur readers and that section of the
publie which is interested ln horticulture '%vili
shoiv their appreciation by railying ta the sup-
port o! The Horticulturist, the anly magazine
of the klnd published in Canada, it wilI soon ho
possible ta cansiderably increase the number o!
pag-es, add other departments, and make a num-
ber o! further Improvements.

There ls ane way in wvhich readers oan mia-
terialiy assist the management, viz., by buying
fromi our advertlsers and telling themn that, they

awtheir advertisement in2 The Harticulturist.
This 'viii encourage advertisers ta continue and
evenj eniarge tiheir advertisements, whlch 'vill
méan more maney for the management and the
d,-sîred Impravements hi the magazine. Only
highIl class adrert1sements from reliable flrms
àr .. acceptedl. During the past twa months
sev.'ral advertisements tvbich savared af the
fak.. nature, tvbieli had crept inta The Horticul-
turi.çt, have been rejected and 'iviii not appear
agFain. although the money affered for their pu«b-
iiratinn lias been needed. IHelp us ta publlsh a
horticultural paper that wviil ho a credit ta

('n±aby telling yaur friencls <about the inaga-
zinf. and patranlzing aur adrertisers.

Marketing Small Fruits.-Currants are han-
died in baskets and ia quart boxes put up in
rral, . I have tried bath iways, and find a bet-
t:ýr iinargin o! profit from using the quart box
in l.- 24-quart crate. In fact, ail currants and
barri-%s pay best wlien put up in quart boxes and
rral.-s. In selllng grapes 1 use a bask-et which
bfldq t'.va and three quarter quarts, and, find
that sizc- of package pasthe best.-(A. W.
l'.'airt. ]3urlingtan, Ont.

W- . advprtise la a large number or news-
îa~~in Canada, and can truthfully say that

've n1-lain botter resuits £rnm aur advertisemnent
in Tii. Canadian Horticu]turist than from any
,11hir. -<Thie "',mlth & Reed Ca., Dominion 1Nur-

srs.1;t. Catharines, Ont

A WELL PRESENTED CASE.
The fruit growers are to be congratulated on.

the excellent case they presentedý ta the ýrailivay
wvay commission. The transportation difficul-
ties whichi have, ta, use the 'vords of President
Bunting, "'harassed the fruit growers of the
province for a number of years," %vere set forth
s0 ciearly, the proafs, offered were sa positive,
and the spirit in which the evidence 'vas given
'vas Sa free froni petty spite of any kinO it 'vas
aipparent, almost from the vers' start, that the
commissianers weore consider-ably impressed by
the facts presented..

The praise givon Mr. J3unting by Hon. '--r.
Bliair and Hon. Mvr. B3ernier foir the clear and
moderate manner l. wbich hie set forth the case
of the fruit grawers -%vas '%veli deserved. The
evidence of Messrs. B. D. Smith, M. P., H. W.
Dawson and Ex-MNayar Graham 'vas also given
ln a manner deserving of every commendation.
The -w haie case %vas handled s0 ably as ta show
plainiy the care with which it had been pre-
pared and the grent arn6uat of time those in-
terested ln. It must have given the matter.
Even if the fruit grawers do nat z-ucceed la se-
curig all the redresses asked for, un excellent
start taivards an ixapravement, in existing con-
ditions has been made.

Fruit growers owe considerable ta the mnaga.-
zinc, Physical Culture. This monthly, %vhlch is
the faremost of the kind published, is constant-
]y drawivg attention ta the value 0f fruit and
vegetabies as a food. The average persan, ac-
cording ta Physical Culture, eats toa much. If
instead of eating hearty meals, three and, as
saine people do, four tuies a day, mare '%auld
satisfy their Imager by eating a littie fruit they
%vauld bath feel and- be the lbetter far it. Eat
mare fruit and vegetables and lcss meat is its
constant ad-vice. Tliere is a great deal 0f corn-
mon sense ln %what Physical Culture says. If
the general public would only !allow this advice
lt wiouid be a splendid thiag for the fruit ia-
dustry.

Quite a little is being said by fruit grawers
in regard ta w'hich are the best sizes of boxes
za barreis for the shipinent af fruit. ati
connectian anc paint deserves attention. The
tivo baskets miost comma:ily used for the ship-
nment of plunîs. clierries. etc., are the il-quart
and the 6 2-3 quart. The general public is in-
clined tça consider the samîiler package a, bail!
size of tfelc ge anid. ta refuse ta pay mare
than hal! the price o! the larger basket for it.
This, of course, spelîs lass for growers who use
the snmalier basket. An effort shouid be made
ta secure the adoption af a straight ýy. or 6-
quai-t basket.

There are a large nuniber of horticultural
papers publiled ia the United State's, but aniy
ant, in Canada, and that Is The Canadian Horti-
culturist. Help us mfflie It a eredit ta Canada
by reroxniending it ta your fricnds and phàtrori-
izing aur advertisers.
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THE CANNED FRUIT INDUSTRY IN CANADA
«'One of the greatest difficulties Ontario fruit

growers Ïhave to contend with is the 0w prices
at whIchi dates, prunes, dried. apricots, pears,
etc., are c-hipped here from, the south and Cali-
fornia, ana sold on our Canadian nmarkets. The
duty on this fruit ls s0 10w that it is no obsta-
cle to t~he free sale of these goods, and conse-
quently these goods are serlous corupetitors
agalnst our canned Ontario fruit and vegeta-
bles."

These views were expressed recently to The
Horticuiturist by one of the officers of
the Can-.dian Canners' Co., Hamilton. 44An-

other diff.culty," continued Mr. Innes, "le in
tihle fact that our Canadian cities are $0 small
the dernand for our canned- fruits Is very i-
ited. Were the 35 canning factoaies owned by
our conipany to -%vork at their full caparity they
could turn out enough goods !i one year to sup-
ply the demand for two or three years. The
output of our factories last year wvas about
40,000,000 cans.

«'The duty on fine cane sugar, of $1.26 fi).
every .. . pounds, le quite a serlous -handicap t..
us ;vhen. 've compete for trade ln the Britsia
market. In Great Britain, wvhere our trad..
a1though smal , is growing, wve have to compet.
against the goodn offered fromn ail -parts of th,..
world. It is necessary, therefore, that N%,
should be able to offer our goods at as lowt
rate as possible, and we find the duty on t?,..
sugar we need for preserving purposes a serioi,,ý
handicap.

"There is no outiet ln the United States f.r
any of our canned fruit, as -the duty is entir-..v
prohibitive. The trade with t>he northwest 1ý
good and Is growing. There IS a great demi.
on the part of some sinai towns throughout oit-
tarlo for more canni.g factories. The peol.I,
who advocate thie esta'blishment of these fi-
tories do flot appear t,) realize how sinail the,.
demand for canned- fruit is. Were the deinain J
large enough to wvarrant us doing so, we cuit:]
readily establis&i factories ln 150 towns in tht'
province that are calling for them.Y

FRUIT THE OT1TAWA MARKET DEMANDS
G. W. RUNT, OTTAWA.

There are so many dIfferent views as to the in the demand for pluins there does not ail-
varieties of fruit that selI to the best advantage pear to be any great difference so long as the3'
in Ottawa it le difficult to enumnerate thern ail, are elther blue, red or green. Buyers do liot
A few kinds, however, are known to always even ask for Green Gages, but when they do
brIng good prIces. they are sold Reine Claudes, Waehingtons, cr

In the past few yearc Clyde Strawberrles anythiiug else. To my mina the Reine Claude
have sold reniarkably well, with one or two ex- je miuch superior for canning purposes to Ille
ceptions, «where the color han been very pale. old-fashioned. Green Gage, and it selle for mure

-The consigninents of several shippers have sold rnoney.
at the top of the Miarket. The William, whi]e The .best selling varleties of pears are ]a~
a good carrying iberry, does flot appear to havê lette, Clapp's Favorites, Louise Bonne, Sheldonis,
the syinpathy of the buyers to any great extent. Buerre d'Anjou, Buerre Clalrgeau. The Kc'iffer
There are two or three other new varieties com- is a very slow seller.
Ing ln which are flot named on this market, orFOLWTECI'RNASYEO PXG.
sold as any particular 'variety that sel! well. FLO H AIONASY£O AK%£
If fruit growers would naine their bernies and It appears to be a difficult niatter to cZhange
ail other fruit it ivould ln the end be very bene- buyers' viewn on packages. My own iflil,1v-
ficial toi thein. This applies particularly to sion is that if all the fruit wnere done Up lit the
peaches, as 90 per cent. of ail the yello,. fiesh California style it %vould pay the grower ini th-,
peaches sold on tixis Miarket are sold as Craw- course of a year or two. The only objection-
tords, when in reality only about 20 per cent. of able feature to the baskets le the fact tliCy are
that clans of peaches are Crawfor de. The trou- too 'wide and flot long enough. When they -(!C
ble le, the average househoider either telephones plled elght to ten hlgh the ends of the ba-i:,ets
hie order or sends sorne person else to buy hie are iable to sink into the fruit ln tho ine
peaches. He asnke for Crawfords, and Invania- tiers. If the baskets were haIt an h. cli iar-
bly the dealer sends anything that bas yeiiow rower and an inch longer there would be a aaood
flesh like a -.rawford peach. firmn basis for them to rest on the bn'i-lkets

When the peaches are canned and used underneath. «No niatter how hlgh th~e bae,*cts
the buyers id themn very fine, and the next were piled there would, be no danger of thtu bi-
season stili want Cra-wfords, believing they are tom tiers being darnaged ln any 'way, providinlg
uslng a Crawford peach, when It ie corne other of course they were flot piled high enourzi tO
vaniety. The naniing of peaches would, o! break the basket outnight. The soonc'r th-e
course, be detrimental to new varleties coming growers get down to uslng a six and a tw.ilve-
lu, but in the end would be Morley ln the pock- quart basket, wlth no others, the better f.*r ail
etc of- the growers, as tliey would Introduce, parties concei'ned, as ten-quart baskets ar. oniY
every new -varlety permantently ln that way. injuring the trade.

We alwvays read The Horticulturist with in- We consider The Canadian Horticultur.st a
tereet. It le worth readlng.-J. J. H. Gregory, very valuable paper.-(Gerrnan Kai Wol:.,, 99
Marblehead, Mass. Nassau etreet, New York City.



FRUIT SHIPMENTS TO GREAT BRITIAN
.OHR 'YLWE TOOLEY STREET, LONDON, ENG.

The best Nvay te ship apples is in barreis,
with a thlek pulp head on top of the apples te
prevent, brulsing. A few% extra fine varieties
iniight do L.i cases if pa'cked as the California
fruit packers -pack theirs, but we are epposed
tg) the use 0f oases as a rule. Every steamer's
li>1j., where fruit is carried, should have a
tîierm'egraph. This sbould. be opened and ex-
ainined in the presence cf your Inspectors in
Londen, and the temperature oiflally pub
lishied for 'the benefit of the fruit growers and
shippers. There- would -be ne difficulty thexi
i i-ing eut which beats carried fruit ln the niost
satisfactory. manner.

Varieties That H-ave Don* Weil.

The bulk of tic apples '%ve -handie are £rom
NoUva Scella, froni whîeh 'province we receive
vrry large quantities. We have fruit houses ln
niost of the principal stations from 'where fruit Is
shipped on the railways. The principal varie-
tits that are shipped are Gravenstein, King
Toinph-in, Rîbston, -Spy, Baldwin, Greening, G.

ithssets, Fallawaters, Nonpareils, and this last
suisen there have been dluite a good few ship-

peu a new variety knewn as the .Stark. This
appie is growing in pepularity here.

A few seaisons ago we sent eut a censiderable
numnber ef grafis of the celebrated Englisii
varieties, the Cex's Orange Pippin and the Wel-
lington. There have been a few hundred pack-
ages ef Wellingtens shlpped te us this seasen;
they have made a very high price, and there
have 'been a few packages ef Cox's Orange shlp-
ped, aise which made stili higlier prices.
This latter varlety appears te be a llght bearer.
The Ben Davis discolers badly.

There has net yet been any great ixnprove-
ment in the packing, although Uic Fruit Act is
lu force te -prevent fraudulent packing. There
are, ef course, a great number of shippers «who
neyer pack inferior stuff, and there are aiso a
lot of thern *who do pack inferlor apples, and
there %%ere a great numnber of cases ef this dur-
irig the past season. The inspecters at this
end should report every case they can trace of
taise 'packing, te, the inspectors at the other end.
Ne doubt this is donc. It is the most effectuai
way of tracing taIse packing.

BRITISH GROCERS DISCUSS THE PACKAGE QUESTION
At the quarterly 'meeting of the federation of

the Grocers' Aseciation, Iield in London, Eng-
inrd during Uic early part of June, an interest-
iniz discussion took place on the subject of
paiecing apples ln boxes. The follewIng report
of lte meeting Is- taken froni The Grocer:

Mr. Dutton, on behaif of the Chester Asso-
ciation, moved :

"That ini the opinion of those grocers in the
Genv~rai Purpose Comnittee who dcal in fresh
friiit. the movement in America In favor of the
plxing ef apples in boxes of a reasonabie ca-ý
pa<ity, insteaci ef barrels, is deservlng ef the
stro'ngest support at the hands of ail retail
fruit deniers in this country, such reduced size

pal:gshaving very many advantages, tvbilst
thc cumbrous barreis hitherte used have xnany
.àssa.vantages; and te recemmend that thi.%
Op)itiu.(n be sent te ail SAmerican fruit associa-
tions.",

'%Ir. Dutton sait. he had noticed front tinte te
tinte tbat there was sucli a ruovement ini pro-
gres~ in America, and he liad the advantage
that morning of converslng with Mr. George

lin,.one ot the ]argest fruit dealers
in 'vent Garden, who thought It would be
an e*xcellent thizig if they couid send the reso-
Iuticin forwart. te Vtt varlous autherities in
Airi<'a who were responsibie on that side for
lite 1-.irking 0f goods. -He had an article %Yrit-
'tit liv M.Nr. G. A. Cochrane, of Boston, on this
birirl reroblent, in which thc irriter said : 44

think this great scarclty et barrels is going te
reFuit in good te growers ln the end. The
barr,.! has alwa3's been a rnest unsuitabe pack-
age 1- pack such delicate fruit ln, as It gets an

ltn.e nmount et a-buse on ail hands. ln con-

sequence et ils being se easy te niove from.
place te place by rolling. Anether thlng, Its
contents, for one compartment, contain tee
great a quantily of fruit, and ln order te carry
well a pressure has te be uscd that virlually
bruises every piece ef fruit it contains. f

"When one looks at tic intelligence showa
by Uhc Californians and the Floridians ln the
matter et grading and paeking ef their fruits,
as well as the inviting packages thcy use, one
is ferced te admit the utter lack et Intelligence
or an indifference on the part of growers et
fruit in Newr England and the mIddle states in
this matter. No advancemcnt îvhatever is dis-
cernible, as they continue iii the same old ways
ef their grancofaters ln adhering te the bar-
rel, and. wlth a lîttie less honesty in Uic niatter
et packing their fruit. There are ne fruit
growers la the worid who have sncb a l0w
standard of grading fruit and uslng such an
unsultable -package as the barrel te pack in as
Uic appie growers in thc middle and New Erig-
land States ef Ainerica; and the Canadians are
net better, except in better barrels, as they
generally use new enes.

"'rhey -continue te try te market one-tliird
to one-Jiaif of their appies that sheuld neyer
have icft their orchard s, and if they ceuld on]y
realize this, and that they would receli'e front
one-thîrd te one-haif more for their perfect
fruit than they do now, as wcIl as saving the
cost of packages, laber, freight, cartage, and
ether charges on titis worthiess portion et their
shipments--when they realize titis and brung up
their standards et quality, they will find their
appie trees mwili yleld them, a profit te exceed
anythlng tltey ccii ralse on their ternis." It
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vas said that thie barrel vas handy for transit
but they wanted somnething that thc average
assistant could carry about, aud by liavlug dif-
férent padce they could have four or lie
différent kinds of apples.

Councilor Shirley seconded the motion, aud
said that if properly packed the. apples would
b. worth double the price. Mr. Oliver sup-
ported the resolution, and #uggested that the
apples should b. of uulform ie, aud tUec con-
tents Mf the. packages gradcd lu a sîmîlar man-
ner to Codiforaia plume.

Xr. J. W. Thomas suggested that the pack-

ers should put the saine apples; ln the bottca:
as on the top. (Laugliter.) Mr. Wedn sw.i
that ln*Tasmania lie saw tliousands of boxe* -r
fruit being packed, and the apples vere pack, d2
lu boxes and mot barrels, 'whlch appeared
hlm much thie better plan.

Tihe chairman said he wlshed they cofTd fl-.1
smre klnd of package vhich would presere
the lftvor of thec apple. lis experlence lat--iy
vas tliat viien the apples got to hlm there 'm:ts
little of thc ilavor of apples âbout them. (He-Ir.
hear.) The resolution vas carried.

PEZ LIS? FOIR THE BIG FLOWER SHOW

Tii. followlug luberal pria. list lias becu prc-
pared for the floral departient of tiie provincial
fruit, flover and houey show,. vhlch wiii b. beld
lu Toronto, November 3 te 12. Over $1.2M la
OLfcred lu primz.

This part of thc big show viii be lu charge of
represeutatwcs; of the. Toronto Horticultural

Section 1. lieut 1 specimen. au>' varlet>' or
simed pot, lut $8 2a $7, 3d $5, 4th $4.

Sec. 2. But 1 standard. any %varici>' or slaed
pot, Motn flot more than 3 ft, lut $8. 2d $7ô. 3d
$S. 4th $4

soC. 3. 1Bout specimens, white, pot mot la ex-

"Sec. 4. Béat 3 speclmenu. pink, pot not to ex-
eeed 1e luches.

Sec. S. Bout 3 specimens, yellow, pot flot toe x-
«oed le luches.

Sec. S. Boit 12. single stem aud Meflre, not
leàs un four varleticu. pots flot te exrced 6
luches, let $7,1 24 $5, 3 $4, lii $3&

Sec.?7. Bout 25, single stems and flovered, flot
leg than .lght v-arleties, pot nMt to exceed 4
luches, lut $12. 2d $10, 34 $8. 4ih $6.

»mc & Bo4t 3 specimbeus. Pompon Anemone or
Monule Rovrerlug. pots net to excee4 8 lnrhes. lut
$il.24 4. 343U

Sec-$9. Best group of plantg. arranged for cf.
fect, ceulstlng Mf 'mui. palum. <erus and
selagluellas. :srace flot MOr* than 90 Pq. fi., lut
$30. 24 $25.,34 $20. 4th $SM

$q.k e 1 B c roup of foilage plants. arrauged
for edccl. ln whlth a fcw "mums may b. lutro-
dueed. upace het to exceeed 96 Pq. Mi. lut $24. 24
$15. 34 $12. li1b $1.

$Pr. 11. li4n 1 spi mpn "alm. lst $10. 24l $8.
34 $6f.

44f. 12. lIeut 1! specimen pulmu. nmot lesa than
four varicties. pot mot ho *xneed 8 luches, lut
$10. M4 8. 34 $6.

1q«. 13. lIkst U0 rms. not les thon 8 varie-
iles, flot larger than 3-luth pots, lut $S, 24 84.

34$,4tb IL.
Sec. 14. lieut :& feins. ot leu thon s varie-

lies, pois mot to excfed 3 luches,ý lut $3, 2d $2.
33 31.5. 4th $1.

Society, Toronto Gardeners' and Fioristu' A..e,<
ciation, aud tiie Toronto Electoral District s.
clcty, vho arc already biard at vork ln an eff..rt
to mite the. exhibition a great sceess. *ri..
fruit prim. ]let wiii b. rcady for pubLciz«.i.n-
shortly. The lioney prime lItt le alrcady ln ci.
culatioli.

sec. 15. Denst & speclunen fcrms, lut M1, M< IC.

Sec. M6 Bout 1 upecimen <cru, lut $6, U< $4.

Sec. 17. lIest displar of orcâlds, Ir wi,!nli
NXcpenthes and a&Dy gretu follage May b. u.rl.i
let =5, 24 $e , 3d $15, 4th $1,.

Sec. M8 Bout 3 orchlds lu Rlover, lut $4, 2M 41.

Sec. 19. Best 1 orchlê ln Rover. let $3, 2<a $.
34 $1.

Sec. 20. lieut 6 cyclamen iu pots, mot to i«

8 luches , lut U5 2a $4. 34 $U
Sec. 21. lieut 12 primuls lu pots, not tor 'os-

ïeed S luchbes, lut $i, 2d $4, 3433U
Soc. 22 BestS p ots of calis lu bloon. j-e.s

flot to exceed lé luches, lut $5, Id $4, 34 $3.
Sec.-=3 Besi 6 begoniaz ln blooml, pots i%-- v

cxcee4 a luches, lut $S.,24 $4, 3d $3
Sec. 24. liest e Itweriug Plants, distinct V.-,

ties and distinct from other cutrles, pots r.-ý t,-i
excoed 10 luches, lut $10, 24 $8, 3d Se.

CLASS il.

secý.O:5. liest 25 distinc varleties, lut $1.m. :4
$St 3a $6, 41b $4.

$Pr. 26. Blest 12 distinct. varieties. lut S.2
$4. 34 $3. 4th $l-.

Ser. 27-. Bout 25 aur varletim. let $1, 5.
3a si. 4th *4.

sec. P est ç ne varlety. lut $6. 2d '. 31
$2. 41b $2.

$e. 39. liest 6 T.w Barton, lut $5. 2Qd i, 3M

s"c. 3. 14«u f To. ppeto, lt 4 4. :S
4th 1.

Sec. 32. lieut £ Dr. Qronhyateuha. let '.d
s3, 34 $2_. 4th i1.
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Sec. 33. Bes'. six white (Eutoxi excluded), Ist
el, 2d $3. 3d $2, 4th $L-

Sec. 34. Bes'. S plnlc, lst $4. 2d $3. 3d $2, 4th $1.
Sec. 35. l3est 6 yeliow (Appleton and Oronhya-

*-icba excluded), lst $4, 2d $3, 3d $2, 4th $1.
Sec. 36. Best 6 crimson, Is'. $4» 2d $3, 3d $2,

4rh $1.
Cut blooms in this class, except sections 25

::.-d 2G, tu be exhibited wlth stemn ot less than
1.:. incbes,'eacb entry tu be exhlbited ln one vase.
%zi-rtions 25 anu 26 to be exhibited In ludividual

CIUT BLOOM1-ROSES.
Sce. 37. ]3est 10 Perle des Jardir, Ist $4, 2d $3,

Z!$2. 4th $1.
eec- 38. Dest 10 The B: .je, 151 $4. 2a 3,. 3d

$:. 4th $L
Sec. 39. l3est 10 The I3ridcsmald, 1st, $4, 2d $3,

Z2 $2. 4th $1.
-e.40. ]3est 10 Tht3eer s 4 d$,I

Sec. 41. Ilest 10 Mu-s. Pieu-pont -Morgan, Ist $4.
:ji $3, 2d $S!. -4th $1

Sec.- 4!. flest 10 Golden Gale, izt $4, 2d $3. 3I

Sec. 4z. Ilest 10 Ito-y, lst $4, 2d Z3, 3d $2,
4Z11 $1.

%;o<'. 44. Best 10 Canadian Qucen, Ist $4. 2d $3,
3d P2. 4Ith :si.

Set-. 415. Ilest 10 apy other %-ariety, Ist $,2d
$3. zd $2. 41h $1.

Ste. - . Best 10. American X5cuty, Ist $S. 2d
$5. M4 $4. 49h $2.

S.'i-. 4 7. Best 10 new vanchles, Introductions
1";. Ist $6. Zd $4. 3d $3. 4th $2.

z<o-. 43. I3est vase of ;0 roses. arrangenment tu
rouat in judging, mot na.cessax-ily groivu by ex-

biir.Aenican Beaul>' exilclded. Ist $1S. 2d

45. Beat1 rase !S Ampneran 13eautios . lst

An interetug Move for Supplies
Tht St. Catharines Cold Storarbe and For-

war.:,ng Company bas renhi>' purt-hased 230.-
M~ hasleis. wfth an option. on 200.000 mare.

.. );z 10 peèr cnt. disc-ount frromn the rêgular
?ei.-. Two carloacis or apple and pear boxés
)ai.- aise bren pjurcb.eed rai very gooçl prires.

mea-ixgTtmbers Io procuré thes* sup-slite rai
W'ram-onahk rates. 'i'ew intmbers are 1*-

mg roeceied vcintlnuxlly. about ie a -wekl ha.-
i= th,> aer-e fror soine lime rubat $50 araeh.
;b&c bringlig quite a &oodi>' -um into the so-
rlli< t"asuMr>. The c-om1 .ny bras a good
»? v of ivoodaen berry >-oxes. andl craies or.
bare! ai tht etorag.. Ba*kslê.. exatenexs, b:ar-
r*e 'ua other ruppnlkts 'iil be :.ccured rat 11h-
t-ýk 1iscounts for the mcmbers who holal l't

*aw-. r stock.

IV, artangitu our first exhibition of fruit andl
Sfor- June 2$M This wrasq the lirst erexit

V- kinal ln the history o! the r!ty. andl n
itrewere sparea b>' the clîrertors of the Peo-

"n ma)ae II a gritat sucs.(.Richard-
>~ ~-e. $1. <Caiharines îlont'lr-o.

CUT .. LO -ANTOS
Sec. 50. l3est 25 white, named, Ist $4. 2d $3, 3d

$2, 4th $1.
Sec. SL I3cst 25 red, named, ist $4, 2d $3, 3d

$2, 4th $1.
Sec.52. Best 25 light pink. nanied, flot daricer

than Scott, lst $4, 2d $3, 3d $2, 41b S1.
Sec. 53. ]3est 25 dark pink. namced, not lghter

than Scott, Ist $4, 2d $3, 3fl $2, 4th $1.
'S". 54. Best 25 yelloiv, named, Ist $4. 2d $3.

3d $2, 4th $1.
Sec. 55. 'Best 25 fancy, naxned, Ist $4, 2d $3. 3d

$2. 4th $1.
Sec. 5. Dest 50 blooms, one varie1y, arranged

loosely iu vase, lst $S, 2d $6, 3d $4, 4th $3.
Sec. -57. Best 50 bloome, any varieties, wlth

any fluage, arrariged oseyin vase, arrange-
ment tu count in judging, flot necessarlly gro-.n
by e-xhibitor, lst $S, 2d $6, 3d $4. -Ith $3.

Sec. SS. Best 25 new varictes, introductions
1904, Ist $5, 2d $4, 34 $3, 4tb $2.

CUT BLOOM1-VOLETS.

Sec. £9. Best bunch 50 violets, double, 151 $3.
24 $2. 3d $1.

Sec-GO6. Best bunch £0 violets, single, lst î3,
2d $2. 3i si.

PlWR.tL DESIGX-S.
IR c. Ci- Bet' band boquet, :any flowers Ist

$10. Zd M$ 3d $6. -fth $4.
Se.62. B.#,si funeral design, -ntaniling anchor,

any lolwer.ç, ancý4'ar frame not to, exceed 24
inches, Ist $15, 2d 12. 3d $10, 4th $M

sF - 62. Best presentation basket, or munis,
Is'. $19. Zd $S. 3d $6, 4th $4.

Se-.64. l3est prtsentatioas baslzet or Xny floiw-
er-s, hba'ct nat to exceed 14 luches, Ist $10. 2d
$3. l'à $6. -11h1 $4.

Sec. 6 . t liatI hask«,L of wmums for table
i'ti n ot tin exceed 20 lnchtes, Ist $10. 2a

M5 24 1Q. -;th $4.

A New President.-The members of: the
Kingsl.non iIortirulturai Soriely have chosen a
»teV pItSIôet the mciv officer being Col. n .
Kent. %rho ivas zJnanimouxly, cktedl Io 4i11 the
,.-*tniny imde by' the former president leaving
the city. 'Mr. Xnt !S sure Io do wieli for the
sockty at 'Kingston, as he !s mucb intereste
lin bor.itkut*r aud ha% been a bard and ftith-
fui workier lni the» ntipreasts of :former ehows.
Ile has one of the tinet' gardens in 'Kln*-ston.
A pxtting w-li ha. beid ehorly 10 detrrine the
ztdvic.bhiiy end pr.ol*biiity, o4o the socic.ty bold-
Inz a showne mxt fali.

Broken Apple Boxcs-lir. Zohn B3rown. ln-
spo.etor of the Papanirmcnt of Agriculture at
<'larsgow, recports 10 the Fruit, Division. Ottawva,
tnat sa shipinant o! oirer 1.2M boxe% of Car&&-
4!in 13adwins and (G1rttnlngs receently landed
in that eli>' with a large number of the boxss
broictun. This c-on,,l1Iion of atTairs seemcd Io b.
due o 1 the fart thxt the boxes were mace wlth
onl3r a st-righez doteilail. simply natched, as IOZ
1wre. *nc- :ad-=I)Illty of having the boxes
miace wlth the regular ran-sha-bed dorclii or

tél$ stronglir naled is theréfore appxret
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HOIRTICULTURAL SOMM~TES AIR£ FALLINO INTO UNE
The suggestion matie ln the June Issue of Tiie

Horticuiturist that a Provincial horticuiturai
association mlght be formed at the tirne of the~
big flower, fruit anti honey show, to b. held ln
Toronto next November, ln belng generahi>' en-
dorseti. Tiie need for better organisation on
the. part of horticuiturai societiee appears to be
recognlzed. Tii. foliowing societies have been
heard front since The. Horticuiturlst appeareti
ln lun.:Z

WHÂT THE SOCIETIES SAY.

Our president, as weRl «* our secretar>', have
been glving nome consideration to this question,
andi aiso to pages 268 and 269 of tilhe Canadian
Hortlcuiturist for June, the perusai of whlch so
favorably lmpresoed us botii Rn regard to the
Importance ot the proposeti ncw association
that 1 amn adised to write you statlng our so-
clety wili appoint one or more delegates to the.
big fruit, flower anti boney show to be held In
Toronto inext Novenber. That the organisa-
tion proposeti will b. succes4ul ln every sense
we feel convinord. 'Tou ma>' count on the co-
operation. of the Kincardine Mort. Society.
-(Joseph Barker, Sec.

1 think the. Ide&a of sending d.legates to the.
fruit, ilower anti honey show to b. helà ln To-
ronto la November next, a1 capital one. There
is no reason why an organization such as you
suggest, via., for horticuitural societies, shouiti
not only prove a success but also of lasting
benefit to ail Interesteti ln horticulture. No
doubt whatever but ou society wil b. repre-
stnt.ti at such a meetln.-(C. J. Foy, Sec.
Perth Hort'l Soc.

1 think it woulti b. a gooti Idea to bave such
a meetng- In Toronto mixt Novembr-(C. 'W.
SchierholMa Sec. Elmira Horti Soc.

Troc Protctor
Durlng Jun. The. Hortlculturist wrote to the.

fruit experiment stations of the. province wblcii
are uslng the Arndt tree protectors, asklng
tiier bow the pfotector lit wSnhing. Replies
reciveti frorn severai of the. stations are to the
effect that It 18 stili too, ,arly ln the semson to
announce wiiat results will b. deriveti from
these protectors At one or two of ti. sta-
tions the protectors have net yet been put on
the. trees.

Ur. Murray Pettit. of Winonâ. writes as fol-
lows: -1 hhink the Arndt trt protector wll
b. valuable where the canicer worm ln trouble-
some. The female crawls Up the. trunit of the.
tree, and as there are two formi et tbem, on. of
whieh deposits Ils eggs ln the fali andi the ether
ln the. sqprlng. It will require a full year to test
tht proteCtors."

Mr. N«lcluglas 'Young. of Rlcharti's Landlng,
wrltes that he b.lieves the Arndt tree protec-
tor Just llis the bill as fer as preventlng crawl-
lng Insects front golng Up the. tue. ia concerniet.
"Tt ls," he wrltqs. «about perfect. b.llng easly

The. president of the port Dover horticuitur.'.
soclety desires me to say that he heartlY col,-
cura ln the. proposai to hoid a provincial mec' -
Ing of aêlegates, from hortlculturai socleties i.,
Toronto next November. The cotnblned shox.
It ln purposed to hoid le a good idea, and shouW
be Iargely patronlzed. There lu no doubt Rn.:
that tuis soclety wlll be glad to tend dèlegat.-z
to such a meeting. PersonalIy 1 shall be gi.-
to do what 1 cen to promete the succçss of té.-
same. Success to The. Hortlcuiturlst.-(S. I..
Butler, Sec.-Treas.

1 arn lnstructed by the directors to say tRu:t
they heartlly approve of the. Idea of forming a
previncl aissociation of horticuiturai socletii--c.
Daiegates wil b. sent when the time arrivo.s.
1 wlsh the movement every success, niâl
trust every horticuiturei soclety wll see the-
unatter ln Its truc llght.-<S. Richuardson.S..
St. Catbafines Hort'i Soc.

W. beileve that a provincial horticuitural :s
soeiation could be so managed as to greatiy iim-
prove the worc and the resuits of our 1ôo-aR
socleties. We heartly approve of tiie prol.

sa.(.W. Howard. Sec. Hageravîhle Huri-c
Soc.

1 bave -brought thus matter to the attinli.n
of our borticulturai soclety, and tht>' heart:ale
cooperate wlth the. sentiment of your im-
munication. 1 wlI report Iatitr to you who the
delegates may be.-(T. T. Thiasher, Sec. :-
ing Hort'l Soc.

1 consider the proposition to form a proviin-
cia! horticulturai association a move in thxe
right direction. W. may not appoint 1!-
gates, but 1 bope to be present for ont dy ni
lenst.-(W. Sanderson, Sec. Stratford l.V
Soc.

appllcd. It wouid bave saved me many an
boueS work lve years ago. when 1 had ar.in
vasion of forent tent caterPhllaM:52

Ottawa's S.coess.i Ro s hw
Roses ran riot at, tbe lune exhibition "f *-he

Ottawa Hortlcultural ScIety' on the :!is-t ui.
A splendid siiowlng of peonles was aluo zi,'ie.
whule strawierries; wcre well to the front. AnI
lnterestlnor and instrustive talk on Ropée lttasL
given by Ur. W. G. Blaclk, a fuil report of v *r
wlll be pubisbed later ln The Hforticulttr'.I.

O)ut of $0 odd varieties_ of rose* tested h%~ '.Ir.
Blsak, it group of brld perpetuals for oc
years past have supplanted aIl others. tRwý bi-
ing hardy and having a beautiful bloom. The
principal exhhbitorx of henbaeous pteru'ni:tl
blooms were W. M. Sneiling, J1. Thorne. lIl
Whyte : of rome, W. G. ]R1ack. J. Rowlev. 4 A.
Wbite and Mms John Laing. Peonies xwere
shown ')y Messrs F. Qsoter, MacOrady. 'e-
Inc, M. P. Caratesen, T. .Judd, EL Short, C. I.
Whyte andi Miss V. Keyee



BIETTER TRANSPORTATION 0F FRUIT ASKED FOR

A strong case was made out *by the repre-
sentatives of the fruit interests of Ontario at
the sessions of the Rallway Commission, which
met In Toronto during the week beginnIng June
20., The commnission, as Is generally known,
was reeentiy appointedl by the Dominion Gov-
ernment for the purpose of hearing and deter-
mining convplaints- in regard to the service ren-
%dered by the railiay companies. For years
there bas been general complaint, on the part
.xf fruit growers ln regard ta the trcatment they
have received. at thie bands of the railways. It
bas been felt that the development of the fruit
izîdustry lias been seriousiy retarded In conse-
queflce.

'The fruit interests reprcsented included the
ontarlo, Fruit Growers' Association. thé Nia-
gara Pruit i.arowers* Association, and the Inter-
national Apple Shipperse Amciation. Tfie
principal wltnessews were Mr. WV. H. Bunting, of

s.Catharines, the president of thie Ontario
1-ruit Grower' .Assoclation; Mr. n. D. Smith,
M. P., of Winona; 31r. H. WV. Dawson, the well
known commission dealer, o! Toronto, and ex-
:ayor IL J. Graham, of B3elleville, who n-as the

répresentative of the Aipple Shippers' Aspocia-
tisin. The ral'ays wcre representeci ln part
by Xr. G. 31. Bosworth, *.h vice-president of
the Canadian Pacific Italway; Mfr. John Pul-
je.u. genteral freight agent or the Grand Trunk
R.allway; Mfr. B3. B. Mitchell, of Detroit, gen-
tra. Ireight agent and traffic manager of the
Mirhigan Central Railway; A. P1atriarche, gen-
-rail tr.ffIMc mnanager of the Pere 'Marquet sys-

lemn; JIr. Hinton, of the Canadian Atlantic
Ra-tiway, an.d several others

The case for the several farming organi7.a-
ticnsf was introduced- by Mfr. W. D. Gregory,
bmrrister, of Toronto, itho quoted statlstlcs
=hirh Indicated (bat during the lwast 26 >xars
in.,rea3r.d fromn S9,Mffl0t te $S3,66,000, while
th., total carings" of Canadian raiiways hav,%e
i;c working expenses bave only Increasd frott
=2~.3,O0O te $57.23,O0. Thtis expansion of

buiriness and increase in profits, lie clairm,
imy be fairly advanced as a justification for
*hv- demna for the reduction in rates and a
beller service Refèrence wvas made ta the fact
th-it <Canadian roads gave lower rates on Am-
«i-,an trafic carried through Ontario (hzn

1h'do -on Ontario trafic carried over thie
samen 1U"nts.

3M Bu-NTINYS, PIVIDE11Nro

S',-,e strong eviqenee un-, given by '.%r.
itunsing, wha stated that the fruit gi-owers ha-e
»ot talcen the stand thti' have through eny
YSrit of hostility to the railway-s. The coin.

of 'fruit growers are, bc- .,mid, divlded
iala three classes, «'Eqrpmtent , 'lD4 espxtc'ý

te~in th le McKinley tarlît baving shut
<.'infruit out of the American mnarkets, 31r,

ituning showed how dependent Ontario fruit
zmeuers are on theeervIces they rectivefroni the
.411rn.ads ln the transportat ion o! their fruit Io
.beir distant wntrkils. The sbuttIng off of this
I=rl%-t and the great Incre«se in production

has caused prices for fruit to fait greatly dur-
ing thie Iast li) or 12 years. [t ls therefore lm-
perative that transportation charges shall fot
lie excessive. %-tses were quoted w7nichi
showed how little margin fruit growers ire-
quently have for their produets. On 2,502 bas-
kets o! mixed fruits, shipped by express from
the St. Catharines district, ta points between
Montreal and Toronto, thie grass returns were
$S39.27, tht express charges were $3ý.O and
thie commission for selling $33.90. The gross
returns froin the fruit were about equaliy di-
vided betwven the grower, the express conipany.
and the commission man. 'Manty cases, lie
ciaimed, could1 be given where growers, actually
reaiized- nothsng for their product.

In reply ta tht claim tbat ln only about ont
year out o! twa is ..àere a good fruit crop, fig-
ures were quoted which shawed a steady z.-
marked Increase in the shipmenits frein St
Catharines. These shipînents, which in 1898
only arnounted ta 256 tons of tender fruits, lîad
lncreased ln 1903 te 2,465 tons It ls natural,
lie clairaed. ta helieve that the generai Increase
throughàout thie province bas been lni about tht
same proportion. Tht express charges are so
iiigh It Is impassiable te send mucli In that way.
.Altliough speed I& essential in tht shlpment of
fruit, the raiiways refuse ta accept any re-
sponsibility for deinys unless negligence can be
proved, which is generally Impossible. Owlng
ta delays on tht road fruit frequently mnisses
the mnarket it Is intencled for and consequently
bas (o lie sold at a great sacrifice.

Mfr. I3unting ascec that the classification o!
nixed fruit ln baskeots in less (han car laads be
reuucedl from first ta ibird dlass, and lni car lots
from third ta fifth class If this Is granted,
instead of It costing growers 33 cents per hun-
dred pounde ta ship ta Montreal ln car lots It
iii only cost 22 cents. A higlier rate is

charged for the shipment o! pears than for ap-
pies. In thie case o! rnixed shiprnents la thie
saine car the high rate [s charged for thie entire
sblpymnt. Mfr. Bunting aWiKed thât pears be
charged at the samne rate as apples

A inateriai reduction In (tie cost of icing cars
asrequested. It "as stated (bat fruit grow-

em %,di1l le satisfied If (bey are simply cbarged
the actual expense o! Icing tach, car lnstead a!
a fiat rate of $16 per car as at present. On the
conclusion of bis tvidence 3fr. Buntlng w-a
highly coanip,;itnte-d by Commîissioners Blair
and, Dernier for tht able manner ln which he
liad- presented bie case.

DELTS, IN HP~ET
Evidence along a slightly différent, Une was

given by 3fr. E. D. Smnith, 'IN. P., o! Winorna,
who asked for qulicer transportation, better
equipment, and the ability to &et carýs 'when
they art wanted.

Last fait Mr. Smith said he had to wiait (lirte
'iveels nt Port Perry for cars for ,trple. 'Thou-
.eands of barrels were froztn because of thie l,.ck
o! cars. In tht movlng of le." than car lots of
fruit therit is alniost no iWstem at aIl. A nuin-
ber o! ceases of slow delIvery were mentioned,
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including a, shlpment from Winona toO"Wood-
stock, a distance of 60 miles, which was on the
road- six days;, to Port Perry, a distance of 100
mâles, which took 13 days.

- ully 25 per cent of Mr. Snilth's shipments
werc on a par wIth those mentioned. This i-e-
suits ln frequent and heavy loss. Ne asked
that If the railways cannot supply cars when
caltu for they sliould- at least state the precise
time, twc, or three days. later perhaps, %vhen
they couid furnish them. Shippers are cbarged
demnurrage when they delay cari over a short
time, and hie thought this rule should work botb
ways.

SOME INTERESTIÇG INFORMATION.

31r. IL J. Grahamn, of Belleville, disputed the
staternent o! tht railroads that the apple busi-
nies ls Confined to tivo months of the year.
Last year between April and .August almost
150.000 apples were shipped, the entire expert
totalling over 1,000,000 bar-els. He asked that
cars be shipped within at least ont week of the
order and that the fruit shahl be delivered at
its destination in a reasonably good condition.
A statemnent froin the Dominion steainship Une
iras quoted which showed tbat none of their
ships- from November 2Sth to March Gth carried
frelght which was flot receipted for as 4"partly
frozen," '"frosted" or 4'chilled.1" owing to the
lack of proper cqulprrient. -Apple shippers, he
claàmed, mnust have proper equipment or they
'wlll be obligeci to go out o! business.

ComplaintS wcre also, made of the character
o! tht agents' receipts, which are given nt the
owner's risk. Shîppers are willing to accept
tht risk if they cari get proper cars, but if the
equipnient Is inferior the companies ought to
bear part of the rlslc. Shippers also desirê to
receive recelpts. for thie exact counit, and not
«oiwner's covat, mnore or les"."

LITTLE &TTE.XTION PAID TO CLALNIS.
Troubles of the fruit growvers in regard t0 the

(allure of the railiways to furnishi satisfaetory
information concernlng claims %verc descr!ibed
bY -Mr. H. WV. Dawson. These dlaims aire otten
thrown back to thesipr by the r.iil-oads3
wlth a1 disclainier of ail rcslpons5lbilitv. Ht
prescntcd over 1,000 dlaims, about which no
&atisfalction could be secured.

3ifr. Dawson favored a fiat rate on fruit ship-
inents, no mnatter what the value of the ship-
nient It sho0uld not ike nny d..erence te
the rallways whether a cir Iond of pparc, is
worth $1,000 or $400. Ile had examined bis
bookcs and found that thte daims whlch wvere
Settled by thle railivys had a'-erage* over a
ycar la settiement. The rate on appi., _s is 150
per cent greater, considering weight. than that
on flour, which is given much niorf protection
en route and in tra-tnrhipplng.

WH%:)AT TUE RILruOAD>S SAID).
In their replies the rtprdrsentatives o! the ra-il-

roads admîtteci the corrertnem of mn of the
charges that bai been Mnade. but claimed that
the rallroads, are dolag their best tu gra pple
with the situation.

Mr. Pullen admistied that there 19 a deficiency
of cars, both ln numnber and quallty, ln spite of
the fact that the company has added greatly tu
iRs equipment of late years. Me could not,
however, give any particulars as to, the addi-
tions that have been made. He clairned Lha t
dernands for cars, for sniall fruit have been
Iairly well met. One reason. for -damage t(,
fruit is that growers wvill net organize and- erect
warehouses for the proper storage of their fruit.
Ht read. a letter fromn Mr. J. M. Riddell. local
freight agent at Montreal, to the effect that G6-
pér cent. of the fruit cars rtaching Montreal
last surntm up to the close o! navigation- were
ln refrigerator cars, which went through ln 36
heurs.

M!r. Plien claimed that much of the fruit
shipped is over ripe, and that one cause o! lem.
prIces is the fact that shippers flood the niar-
ket. The modern air brake causes cars to stoi.
suddenly, iwhîch frequeritly results ln the break-
zage of frail packages. Tht ehief cause o! do-
lay ln the shipaient o! fruit is the numerous
tr-ansfers at juniction points. 12%r. Pullen %voul.i
net admit that laek of ventilattd cars is r'-
sponsible for niuch o! the loss' con'plained if.
The great cause of dtlay in traIn service is clu'.
to facilities at stations not having kept p:c.-
with tht growth of traffic. The rail-oads are
endeavorlng to improve these.

OBJ'ECTED TO T(HE PItOPOSED CHANGE-

Mr. Bosworth objected strongly to thxe re-
quest of the fruit growers to have the classili-
cation of small fruits reduced. M-Nontreal. he
claimcd, Is a dumping ground for -fruit., andi it
is rcasonable to expeet small rotuams tîjere.
The reduction asked for -vould put sînal frtis..
ln the samne ciass as. sugar, soap. Iron, :i.
etc., and as the latter aire mot subject to injury
by delays, the railroads, If forced to handie f c-uit
on the sane basis would raaturally give tli-zc*
other goods the preference. Fruit growere. he
said, wvant more zind better rars,. but ask zh.-.t
their fruit shaîl be cariled at a lo-wer rate. z:l-
though to furnish the improved cars will ri-
quire nioney. This he dld flot consider fa-ir.
Wcre tht chanige made in the classification it
would spoil tht exIsting harmoay, as the .
ned goods mian, for exaniple, would have a. -- d
case to corne before the commission and 41..o

aisk, for a reduction. If the fruit growers *t:ni
tht rates will flot leave a fair margîni of pre-fit
tht companies are willing t0 consider the ~.~
on their inerîts. 'Mr. Blosworth asiccu tlie '-'mirr
mxission not t0 miake a change la cl.issifi'rc;"n.
which will effect business froni Halifax f0 V:xa-
couver.

n-irther evidence will be talcen by thte.'n
mission.

Theme are a large number o! )hortictîi.iral
papers published la Zie United States. but -OF~l
one hii Canada. and thnt is Tht Canadian1.--
cultumist. Mcli> us n-cc-tht ifa credit t0Cu:a1
by recomnnending if to your fr'dtn.ds and piozron-
iming our advertisers.
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Average Yld of Apples Probable
Prospects for a liberal yleld of apples next

fail throughout the province continue brlght.
In many counties a full crop of most of the
ieat.,,ng varleties Is expected, while there are
very fewv counties in «%whlch a mediumi yieid Is
not antlclpated. The Lake Huron and Geor-
g!an bay district promise to give almost a full1
crop of the eacir varleties, condition* in Grey
and Simcoe eol*.nties being partlcularly favor-
able. In Bruce niost of the correspondents
look for at least a medium crop. Fall varie-
ties do mot appear to le doing quite as 'veli.
In Lambton, Gravensteins, Fameuse and Bell-
fleurs 'viii be about a miediumn yleld. Alexan-
der and Colvert promise better. Gravenstein,
Fameuse and .Alexander ln Bruce county 'vill
aiso be oniy about a medium crop, *%vith brighter
indications for Colvert and Beilfieurs. 1n
G'rey and Simcoe counties there 'viii be a me-
dium to full crop of ail fali varieties. Ail
these counties 'viii probabiy produce a medium
to full crop ef the v inter varieties. such as
liaildwlns, Grcenings, Spys, etc.

THE LAKE ONTARIO DLc&TRICT.

Counties bordering Lakze Ontario promise a
iieoluni yieid of the early varieties, a mnediuma
Io full yield of fail apples, and a iight to me-
dium yleld oi 'vinter sorts. Only a light pro-
duction of the '%vinter varieties 1s' anticipated
hi Lennox, Hastings and Leeds counties, most
of the others rcporting that there 'viii be at
ieaset a mîedium crop. In Northumberland
many o! the fall varieties appear to bave becs
more or less Injured.

THE SOUTHERN SECTION.
In the Niagara district and along the shore

of 1-lce Erie a mediumi te full crep of carly
aicîcies is expected. Kent and Essex coustes
do not send in as favorable reports. Such fal
aispleS as are gro'vn %viii prcrbably be a good
yiteisi in the .sït namned counties. Essex and
Ke:,t running light. Winter appies promise
bel tér in all tnc.-&.e counties. The yield of
alelies throughout the province as a 'vhole

lrni ikely to be aluiost If mot quite up to the

Cherry Trees Injnred
9'iîerry trees have becs bitc.ly Injured ln al-

mnort ait the northern counties, partlculariy ln
th-% seorgian, Bay district and abong the shore
oi l.ake Ontario. 'Most o! the growers. report-
ingz in The Horticulturlst froin these sections be-
li,%%" the crop Is likely ho prove aimost a total
fai!::r<. alth,.iugh sreme expect to have a iight
Zn il:v'diuni yield&

Ir the southeru portion of the province pros-
P--l -ire more favor-abiet In Wentwerth
cou:i1y a iediuni yieid Is probable, although Ini

fl. ections there has be.en heavy loss. On
the- tuer baud, quite a few reports frois tbis
mil, 'Y estinnite there xviii be a full crop. In

the Niagaro and Lake Erie counties corre-
spondents expeet a light to, medium yieid.

A report from, Wentworth county states- that
the black aphis has been more destructive this
year than ever before. Sour cherries have
corne through the -%vinter ln much better condi-
tion ail through the province than the sweet.

Llgbt Yield of Plums Probable
In. the June Issue of The Horticulturist It 'vas

announced that the plum crop this year would
proba.bly be a Iight one. A large nurnber of
reports received, since Indicate that this esti-
mate %vas-,a correct one. In many sections of
the province the crop is reported to be an ut-
ter fallure, while ln others correspondents do
not expect anything more than a Ilght y1ld.
Very f.ew of the sections heard frein lookc for
niuch more than a medium crop.

In the Georgian Bay district Simcoe county
iviii prébabiy have a llght to medium crop.
Reporte received from Grey and Bruce counties
liu..aca-te that the yieid wviii range froni a fallure
to, a light one. Along Lake Ontario and ln
ens-tern Ontario the severe 'vinter has killed
and badiy uamnaged a large 'proportion of the
trees. Sorne groivers are taking their trees up,
having conciuded- that the crop Is not a sure
enough one for their district. The xnajorlty o!
the reports recelved froni Ontario and York
counties indicate that plum& is vll be an almost
gener-zl fallure, whiie ln Halton, Durham, Hast-
Ings and Northumberland countice a iight to
mnediumn crop is expected.

In the southern portion of the province re-
ports are more favorable. 'Wentworth county
will have a medium to, llght erop, wvhile Wel-
land and LIncoln counties 'viii ot yield 50
to -40 per cent of a full erop. Brant county
'%viii prod-uce a inoderate crop, while 'Norfolk
and Lanibton counties 'viii range low. In Es-
eex nnd Kent counties a moderate yild Is an-
ticipateti.

A Smali Crop of Strawbcrries
Reports receiveid as late as June 23 show that

the yield o! strawberries throughout the pro-
vince as a 'vhole 'vill be a r.ather lighit one.
The northern counties, in some sections, pro-
mise almost a full crop, but ln son'e of the
larger producing districts the crop %%iii be very
sinuli. Aong Lake Erie and in the Niagara
peninsula correspondents expect a Iight to me-
dium Yi1eld. Little more tiran a medium crop
iW looked for ln ensteru Ontario, or ln the coun-
ties bordering L1eOntario. Prospects are
brighter in the Georginn 33ay and ]Lake Huron
se>-ctions. wvhere a full producton~ is generaltly
anticlpated.

Sximming Up the reports rocelved- fromn the
correspondents in the different, counties, the
yild 'viii be about as follo'vs: 'Wentworth
mediumî Weliand and Lincoln, light ; Brant,
mediumi Norfolk, iight ; LarnIbton, Iight te
idiuni: Elgin and Kent. light, and Essex a
full yieid. .Along Lale Ontario light crops are
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expected in Lennox and Northunmberland coun-
tics, and miedium ones in Durham, Ontario, York
and Haiton. Slincoe wvill have a medium to
f uil crop.

A large yield Is expected ln Grey county,
neaniy ail tho correspondents out o! a large
nu'-iber beard froni estimating a full yieid.
Prospects are aimost equaily as bright in Bruce
county. One grower %vrites that the fruit is o!
good quality, the first bernies having been
picked ln this section, about the middle of the
rnonth.

Pear Orchards Promise Moderate YieId
Prospects for a fair crop of both ear]y and

late pears are promlslng. Whiic many trees
,were badiy injured by the severe 'iveathor last
,wlnter, orehards as a whole appear to lie in
pretty good condition. In the Niagara and
Lake Brie sections a m'oderaie crop of the early
varicties Is anticipated in ail the counties.
Late vanieties have flot done quite as wvelI, ai-
though conditions indicate that thore wiili be a
prctty full yield.

In Lincoln Duchess and Anjou pears have
suffered considerably ; Bose and iceiffer pro-
mise bocIter. Reports> £romi WÇelland indicate
al] varieties of! late poars bcii i a llght yield.
This is also the case in B3rant county, wvith the
exception of the Duchoss variety, whieh it 15
thought wlil be a me~dium crop. Essex and
Kent county orchards 'ivili bear modoratoly. A
very good yieid of the late varicties is iooked
for in Weraîworth county, and almost a f ull crop
of eanly peare. Along Lake Ontario boUx early
and laIe varietios waill lie a light crop, excepî
in Haiton, which wiIl llkely procluce a nioderahe
crop.

Peach Crop Wili Be Liglit
The reports reccived by The Horhlculturist

durlng the latter part of June licar out the cor-
rectiiess of the an. -.. retmade last monh
that the peacli crop %vili -bc iight, especilly ln
Brant, Essex and Kent countios. In \%Vienh-
worth, W-elland and Lincoln counties, and one
or two of the lighî producing counties,
correspondents eshimate thore wiili ie ah lensî
a fair to mcdiumn crop. Only one correspond-
ent irà Essex counhy places the peach crop as a
total failure. Others Indicate that thc Pros-
pects are for a light crop. One groiver wrilLes
there wiili bie a miediumi yield. where trocs 'ivere
not winter killed.

In Kent county growers expeet a light crop.
Ail tlic reports froru Brant rounty estimate the
crop as a total £allure. Welland county g7row-
ers look for light ho niediumn returns, -%rhile the
Lincoi penachi mon hope to have a fair to mc-
dium yieid. In Wentworth counhy prospects
appear to le the brightest of any section, as a
large nuniber of the growers expect aI lenst
mediumi returns. Itl s quite evident that the
igevere wvinter bas played bavoc with the peacli
orchards as a whole. and that lu spite of Uhe
fact that thcre are few ir.sect pests reporteil t

spa<of. the crop wiil lie a lighh ont.

The European Fruit Ca-Op
The Fruit Division, Ottawa, bas receivuýt

froin champagne, Freres Limited, the larges%
fruit dealers ln Paris, the foilowing report:
-F-romn special Information that wvd have takivî.

ail over E urope, it appears there wvll be vurs.
heavy crops of ail classes of pears and apphe-
ln France, Germany, Bohemia, Austrla, Swit-
zerland, etc., so that they w'Iil no doubt injur..
to a greàt extent the sale of your Cznadiai
fruit.-

Garcia, Jacolis & Co., London, say that th,
prospects of the Englisi fruit crops are flot s..
good as at first reported. The apple crop i-
doubtfui at present, coid winds affecting tii..
fruit. The best late pears ,are sald to, be aî
failure, with common fruit fairly good. Learlý
pears are failing rapidlyr and promise only aî
lighit crop. The î,lum crop wvill flot bo as go(,..
as expected; sonie districts wvil1 have a fair
yielu, others an entire failure.

MANITBA WNT.SFRUIT.
Inspector P 'iwrites- the Fruit Divisises

that in Winnipeg the comning demnand for firsi-
ciass, fruit, especially apples, wll bc tie greai-
est in the history of the trade. Ho, howevi.r.
repeats prcvious warnings, that inferior fruit -

Dot wanted, at any price ;only the best %%l.
give rernuncrative returns.

Something About Apples
"For export, the Bald«win apple," said \Vi»-

iia-.n Rickard, M. L. A., of Newcastle, Ont., t.
The -norticuiturist recently, "taces irst pa~*
everytbing considered, mainiy on account of is
first-ciass; carrylng qualities and its good col.,r.
For home consumption and the 'United Stat. s
and western markets, the Spy easiiy coi-z
first as a wvinter apple, due to its real and a-
know'ledged nienit. In flavor itlIs the best il' -

sert «winter apple wc grow.
-The Ring realizes the best prices of ariy

apple sbipped to the old country, -but it is n',t -i
very profitable appie on account, of its r*" 'r
bcarizig qualitieos. The 3lcIntosh Red is il"t
niuch grown in rniy isection, but il stands Iiiizlh
as a sblpping apple. The Greening isgr'-
ing in popularity, aithough at one tume no j-.r-
son wanted. it. To-day il stands aniong Ilie
i rs, . It alwvays dces weli on the Glasgow :r

ket, being almost if Dot quite as good a sl'-r
as the IDaldvin. It is also the best cooliiig
winter appie -we grow ln Ontarlo.

"If I coîîld grow the Snow appie froc f rm
scali and xeicolored, I wouid want no ol*!,r
variety. They brlng good nmney and 'n-1ii .--

tinue ho do so for a long trne. The troutil.' iS
that ln iwy section it is prachlcaliy ipsi.r
ho grow thom froc fromn scai."

I bave about 1,000 zpple trocs, of -which ~
-ire in bearing. No trecs have -proved so pr,,Iit-
able wlth me las the Spys. 1 Lhink the coti;lrY.
ls stiiing^ hno many Becn Davls.-(J. W. J- -S.

Brilghtonl, Ont.
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ECRIOES PROMl SOCIETY MEETINGS. 3

Officers Were Elecfed
Prellilnary arrangements for Uhc big fruit,

flower and honey show, to -be lieid. in Toronto
iiext Noveniber, were nÏade at a. mneeting of tlie
joint coniiiiittee, appointed by tlie différent or--
ganisatioiis imterested. In tie show, which took
p.lace Wednesda.y evening, June S. 'rhose pros-
.*nt included Alessr-s. Edward 'ryrrell, J. MP
Ross, -Chans. Chambers and W. G. Rooli, of the
*Turonto Horticultural Society ; J. 1-. Dunlop,
«P. Mamîton aînd W. 1-. Foord, of the ('ardeners'
and Florists* Association :Bernard -Saunders,
tif the ]Electoral District -Soeiety ;P. W. 11d-
,getts, represexîting the Fruit Growersq' Associa-
tion, 'and H. B. Cowan, represcntiig the On-
:ario Departinent of Agriculture.

The first bjusiniess ineluded tlie elec.tion of
soflicers, which resuitedl &l the appointuient of
Mr. Il. J. ýScore as piresident, J. .1cP. Ross as
vire-president; H. B. Ccowani, secretary, and P.
\V. 1-odgetts, treaejrer. On motion of 'Mr.
1:ook, seronded by .%.r. audr.Mr. George
Mills %"«as appoirates] (o net as Uie superintend-
cia of thê Ilormil exhibition at Uic Urlne of Uic
Alîow. It iras devided it would be necessary
t.' have -.ub- ronmni i t(tees. Cess.(harles
t'h:inîbers. Fran ni m, 11unting and Dtiunlnp werc
aîsîaouinted (o act as a finance comninttee, and1
Me<ssrs. 1(00ki. Hoîton bo its and imr
:àa; nn advertising anad piitilng comumiittee. On
in-ation of 'Mr. 'Mallonn, sér<sndedl by 1-Ir. Dun-
1l,1'. it iras deridedJ tlmat the chairinen of the

varlous sb-eoninittees inust be nieinbers of
the general eomnilttee, but that the sub-coin-
inittees would have power to add to thelr nuin-
bers,. A. prize lst for the floral show wvas sub-
iUted and adopted on mnotion, of lir. Manton,

seconded by lAIr. Foord. This prize lIst i§ pub-
llslied in this Issue. A inotion by M.%r. Manton,
secondei. by M.Nr. Rook, %vas carrled, irstrueting
tic secretary to engage the two f'l-.rch street
rinks for the purpose of thie exhibition on thie
ternis agreed. upon *between the represen tat Ives
<if the rink and the representatives of the dif-
ferent :soitos

Hloldling Garden Competitions
There lias been a great i'icrease in thie num-

ber o'f -2tit.ies this year in thie garden and la-wn
conipetitions lield in the city of London.

Tliere are ciglit classes, includlng one for the
best f7ront lawn and surroundiiugz, for which
S$-7 ire offered. ClaIss 2 is for the best back
garden. Z57 in prizes being offered for this class
:lso. The third class is for the best new pre-
mnisps, .5howing the -,rL%.itst iznprovemient,
îvhere tlie houLse '%as nlot occurpied before Octo-
ber 1. Other classes include best window
boxes lis business preinises a-nd best window
boxes in pri". te bouses. Pris7es wiil nlso, be
given to re-sidents of a block -Which as a whole
lîreseit-s thme bes(; appearance during the season.

In a SCehool conîpIetitioli $120 in plants, bulbs
and zeeds il] be divided in twelve prizes.

_________________THE NEW POWER

S PRAM OTOR
Can be used with frorn 2 to 30
nozzles operating at one time; no
straining of mixtures required;
fuls its own tank in 19fteen min-

> utes; ail hand-vork done awav
wiitli; 2-- apple trees ca,.n be
sprayed iii an hour; endorsed and
used by the Dominion Govern-
ment for the Iast two years, had
Tvo-Speed Gear; Saféty; High
Pressure; Duplex Detachable
Valves; Auto-Compensating
Plunizers; Single and Double
Acting; cans be worked by band
if rcquired and is thermost com-
plete apparatus i the world.

Full particulars free.

SPRAMOTOR GO.
68=7o King St. London, Cari. 107-109q Erie St., Buffalo, N. Y,
TlN DOLLARS for the Rentier who boire Goode to thme GTeatcat Velue from Advertiters la this ligne.

Sec N~oUce in Advetilum Colamnus.
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Our Monthly Weather Report

'RE PORT 0F THE WEATHER TO JUNE 20.
The mean teinperature of the first ten days of

June wvas below average, exccptlnig in Algoma
and In districts lylng near the Georgian Bay
and Lakte Hur-on. whiere there %vas a, men posi-
tive departure of 1.5 to 2.5 degrees. The nega-
tive departuros, %liel were the more %vide-
spread, prevaiiod froin the southwovstcrnt coun-
ties nlorthward and eastward along Laites Brie
and Ontario to the Ottawa and St. Laivrence
valeys. being most pronounccd (two or three
degrees) bctwcen Ottaw'av. and âMontreal and
neir Toronto. Duriuîg the second ten daysc
AI-goma alone slîowed a positive departure, al
the reininder of the province being below
average by arnounts rnigfroin about tw~o
degrees near Lakte Ontario to haif a degree iu
the Ottawva vaiiey and ucanr tixe Georgian B3ay.

WhVli very fcwv June reports have becn re-
ceived f0 date, it is probably apï.roximafelv truc
thaf the rainfali of the 20 day.s lias been exces-
sive iii nearly all parts of the province, except-
ing the 0ftawa\v. valley, %vhere, It was just aver-
age, and in iost roiianties of southw,%estcrn On-
tario aund liniedinfely to the east cof Lakte
Huron. where there has been n considerable de-
ficienicy.-(R. F. 'Stupart, Director Dominion
Mefeorological Service.

Pure Culture

MUSU RO 0M SPAWN
HTas pro'ven to ho inost productive. *àla(c accordI.

inig to îucethods reconînîcncfled by tlie U. S. ])cpt. of
Agriculture. Senti for instructivu circul:ar on
'\Itisliroonîi Spaw.-tns."

PURE CULTURE SPAWN CO.
Box- St. Louis, 1o7,1. S. A.

WINDSOR~ SALT is

the best Salt for Table

and Dat ry-No aduit'f

eration - Neyer cakes.

LEsRt riwn. ioots
*ar, 'cui (.;r ,nlc. R-win,Cn v» s or aa:r.Icn. Iliisa,
tn 1 iii. Ilooklct and
Magaziic .c

O7~u~ cIN'>f.CO.,

A GIFT 0F $1OsOO
WilU be glven titc roader who buys gonds to
2 ie tzroateat value on or before Aucust l508,
1904l, from the advertiqers Iii this rnonth'"s
Isssno of TRac Hortieuturlst. ...

iaders rinst notify advcrtisers tlat thoy sa w thoir saer
tiseOluents in this palier.

'%Vlien applyig for the $10 bonus thoy niust infornj,
ùhis ollico of theo naino or anes of tRio advertisors t1it
ilCflt %vith andti te value of the goods tbey p)urchaLC.i
froiu each. Application for this bonus anust be inade t..
tlig office on or before Auguat lsthi, 1904.

Address,
ADVERTISINC MANAGER,

The Canadian Iiorticulturist, Toronto, Ont.

LICHT9

sicu GASHEATs
POWER.

SÂFE AND CHEAP

Alighit of fascinating brilliancy, pure, whîite,
steady and diffusive.

Colors matched as easily as by dayliglit.
Much safer, cleaner and hieaithier than coal

gýas, gasoliuie, coal oil or acetylene.

No vitiation of the atmosphere, no snîell in
burning, no danger, no poisonous fumest.%

The lighit par excellence for camps, tents,
cottagèes, dwellings, hotels, stores, fac-
tories, churches, etc.

Its rays have the same spectrum as dayli-hî:
it is therefore superior to electricity.

Siche Gas saves work; it does flot destroy
plants or blacken pictures, ceilings, Or
siiverware.

There is no dangrer of asphyxiation as %viliiî
coal gas, or explosion and fire> as with
coal gas, gasoIine, co ai oil and acetyleiie.

The Siche Gas Systemi is extremnely simiple;
there is no machinery te -et out of orcir.

The apparatus requires ne skilled labor, atnd
needs very little attention.

It is absolutely safe in unskilled hands as
dangerous manipulation' o the paru.s is
impossible.

First and.su bsequent cost, extremnely rncacler-
ate ; durabili ty, rem arkable-EconeiiLy,
Efficiency, Safety, Siniplicity, Satisfactio'n.

WRIàTE

S81 YR TETSI E TORONTO
FOR PRICES.

TEN DOLLARS for the Iteader wlio huys Goode f0 thxe Grentest Value erom Advertiters In tbis Is'tie.
Sc «Noticon In Advertisinir Colmua.



HIGH GRADE CAMERAS

Potash
is removed in laige-quantities from
the soil by the growiiig of crops
and selling themn from the farm.

Uiilcss the Potash be restored ta
the sou, good crops can not con-

tinue.
%Vcst%%Prisi:-

Contaiilg valu-
able facts garla.

4 ~ record-, of nxiir-
ate cxlpcrilncistS

lurecl:a itan ing
soil%. anad %Yi.- %il I

-~ bc glad to <cnd a
i-Il ~ .copy fret <oÇ

- chanrgc 10 .any

44~I rfarmer "ho, w'-11
write fur it.

GERMAN ICALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

SOLE1. CAN&T>KAN D>EALERS
UNITIEI TYII}WIUlTER COMP1ANY, UNMITED,

TORONTO.

TFEN DOLLARS fer the Reader who buys Goodm to the Grextest Value from Advertisers In this Issue.
Sec Notice In Advertising Columnns.

Plate, Filii or Plate and Film Combiîied.
lM\anufactured by the

CANADIAN CAHURA Co*
42 King Street, East.

TORONTO, ONT.
v uil line of Halders, Tripods, Plates, Papers,

etc., alw-ays ini stock.
Write for quotations.



DAWSON COMMISSION Co
solicits your

Consignments of Fruit and other Produce.
THE BEST FACILITIES FOR
HANDLING. PROMPT RE-
PORTS AND SALES....

Corner West Market and Coihorne Streets,

TORONTO.
Tags, Stamps, P.ads supplicd on I.ipplication. Correspondi whus.

REDFORD) AGENCIES
DONALDSON UNE TO GLASGOW.

SS. Parthenia (cold storage) juIy
SS. Lakonia 14
SS. Atlienia, twvin screwv(celd storage) i 2

SS. Kastalia (cold storalge) ........ 28
SS. Salalia (ventilated storage only) Aug' 4

TH-OMSON UINE TO LONDON.

SS. Devona (cold storage & cool air) juIy 2
FRom:- (Shippcr> o ntrn SS. Kildona cicc i 9

SS ntro)5. Hurona cc ci ci1

To McWilIiam & Everist SS. Cervona " 2

TORONTO SS. loula 44 ci e"

The Shipper using these tags is assured SS. Fremona (ventilated storage only)Au--. 6
of the best resuits possible for ais fruit
on Toronto Market...........Trafflc may be booked with ail Railr.'ad

Agents or direct with The ROBERT RED FORD
MOWILLIPNAM & EVERIST CO., Limited, Montreal, also with D. 0. WOOD,

25 & 27 Church Street. Western Agent, Room 311 Board of Trade,

TEY OLLIMSfor the Reader who, inys Goodla to teornt. Vl from Advertlsers ln this Ist-t.
Sco Notice ln Advcrtialnir Columno.

THE SEASON FOR PORTABLE FENCI±NG IS HERE ONCE MORE
Evcry tinie you Itnlargo or Alter a P~asture, or SeccD 1owii New Land(,

should Ianpress upon you tho value of

PORTI3BELE.] PENCE
1W0 rods of PORTABLE FI'NCE is of miore usc thau 300 rods of STATIONAUtY FENCE,

in tho <ALOSS FE\CIS'G 0F A FAIM.

THE CANADIAN PORTABLE FENCE 00., LIMITED
Jnrviç Street anad 1Es*plana<io, Toronto.


